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EDI TORI ALLY SPEAKING . . ~ , 
A~ APOLOGY We a.re sincerely eorry for the etupid mistake which fai,.led 

to give BurnhlU!l Eaton a by-line for the poem •Dark Era• 
~n page 13 of the last iesue. Blame Laney ~or thie one . / 7~': 

---00000---. . • 
THE PERDUE HISTORY In our last editorial, you may remember, we e.8~ad 
-- --- for reader reaction on thie coloeeal projeot:.·:··:Wa 
regret to eay that, of thoee mentioning it at all, an overwhelmijli. . 
)llajority regard it with a jaund,ioed eye. Only two or three re.a.d!':,re·· 
approved of further inetalimente, while at leaet twenty emphalrtze~· 
the ir dee ire t o eea no more of it. So. be it. ,Negotiations are afoot 
;;1th Forrest J Aokarman, who has indioated a wieh to ooneider esrial
ia ing the tabulation in hie magazine Voioa of the f!agi~Nation. · In 
t he avant that the balance of the history eeee'P\ib · cation here, we 
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e 1all inform you. In the meant1111e, we are Quite willing to publiah ar
t icles baaed on Mr. rerdue'a oarde. If anyone wishes to attempt euoh a 
s e ries, be is urged to write to Elmer Perdue, 2020 South 8th, Ave., Loa 
Angeles, and s11 if he oan make arr angements for a collaboration. 

-ooo-
UONTAOUJ: AND ~. It took these two doughty oharaoters over a year 

to turn out the essay whiob oompriaes nearly all 
of this issue of The Aooly~ but I believe it was well worth the wait. 
My editorial inetlii'Ots, auon ·as they are, eoreamed loudly for a serial
ization, wbioh author :Eb.leeell objected to vehemently, It is perhaps 
regrettable th't so muQh other ma~erial bad to be held over, and it is 
certain that this issue is very poorly balanoed. Nevertheless, now it 
i a all on the stsnoil, I'm :teall Y. glad to publ ieh it in one ohunk, If 
any article or study ooming nearer to deserving the appellation •defini-
tive• has yet appe!tl'ed in the fan press, I have not seen it. ---ftl. 

- -oOo-
MATERIAL ON HAND. An enumeration of our ba.oklog at the moment would be 

far too long for available ·apaoe. Certall.n to appear 
in the next issue is a long artiole on the late Stanley Weinbaum and 
his l'll'itings together with a detailed bibliography by Sam Moskowitz. 
We have auff ioient oonorete evidence on sbylook fantasy dealers to drag 
at least two names through the mill. We oan hardly wait. We almost 
ran •Ba.~Quets for Bookworms• this time, since we not only had these ex
poses but reviews of several important new books, but finally deoid.ed 
that Tuoker' s artiols' would be of more immediate uee to oolleotors. We 
have two outsta.~ding stories by simon-pure amateurs: Burton Crane and 
Charles Burbee. Tom Cookroft, the New Zealand fan 'Whom we expeot to 
see develops into a major oontr ibutor, ha.e an a.rt iole on Lovecraft 'llhioh 
astoundingly enough developes several entirely new slants. We have a 
aeries oon~emplated by Boland that promises to develops into our most 
interesting feature. But why go on? Enough material is on hand at the 
moment ~o me.ks about an issue and a half. If you want to see 
thh ma<ter,ial, we suggest you examine the space to tbs right 
of t his sentence. If a rubber-stamped •OCT 15• appears there-
in, it means that your subscription has something in oommon 
with the -Great Carrier Pigeon. · . . 

. ~o~ 
i>lATERIAL WANTED, The preceding paragraph is not to be interpreted as 

meaning that we don't need and want more material. 
We don ' t u6nt to have to start reprinting stuff from former issues! 

-ooo-
WHAT IS WRONG fil!!! THE ACOLYTE? Thie seems as good a place as any for 

me to ·say that I'm oomplot ely dissat
isfied with The Acolyte as it now stands, and really need your help in . 
diagnosing it. At t he end of three years of publication, this ma~ine • · 

•aho\,\ld ~ getting in the groove. I'm inclined to feel that it's just 
in a rut. The magazine, it seems to me, is . treating of a moat fa.aoi-

'.nating sub jeot--fantaey--in a moa.t 1.mfaa6inating manner. We have had . 
some extremely . fine oontributione, but they seem to me lost in a . mor~ss 

. of stuffiness. Most adult · fantasy fans are extremely interested, inter
: eeting people wlloes interests are by no means oonfinsd to fanta.ey. Tbs 
toolvts has fallen far short of what a fantasy magazine should be to in-

ereet"""thess people, and I frankly am at a lose to put my finger on 1ths 
'rouble. Ia it the format-l~ee format? The laok of humor? The pre
oqoupation with •literary oriticiem•? The next few issues are going to 
be &xPBrimental. You migltt as well be prepare.d for it, l:leoaues we are 
going to try all aorta of innovations, many of whioh are certain to be 
dude. But if you have any suggestions, plea-es make them. Thie maga.-
z ine is either going to get out of the rut, or it is going to stop. 

a -- FTL 



ON Y and HORROR: 

'f h~ 'A RT of M. R.J AMES 
.by Samuel D. Russel' 

-oOo- . . 
· 1'111tb the publica'Uon in 1944 of the Beet. Ghost' Stories of M. R. 
Jamee ,l ., PY Tower Booke, the work of theman iiliOle genera1IY aokiiow
ledged to be the finest modern writer in this genre hae at l a et aoli tev~ 
ed popular oiroulation. Hie· manner of writing hae had a et'rong and · 
lasting influence on reoent .supernatural fiction, and many writere ·.du:.. 
ring the laet twenty yea.re have attempted, with greater or leeeer euc
oeee, to follow hie technique; but none have ooneietently equaled hie 
e ffeotivenees. Perhaps, then, it. is time to examine and analeyze hie 
fiction thoroughly, with a view to describing hie methods a:nd tryL,g 
to answer the oft-raised admiring ory of hie reviewers, •How does Jamee 
do it?• To thie end it wi~l be beet to deeoribe first the man himself, 
then .the content of hie stories, and finally their form and style . . 

!.!ontagu~ Rhodes Jamee wae born in Enlgand on August l, 1862, one 
of the three eons of the Rev. Herbert Jamee, who in 1865 became the ou~ 
r ate of the vil~age of Livermore in Suffolk, and untii the father's ' 
deat h in-1909 the family lived in tpe Rectory on the edge of the great 
pa1·k, surrounding Livermore Hall. Young Monty was a book-lover a.e ear
ly as six, and '~ it il t'he encouragement of hie father he . educated h1im
eelf ·eo well 'that he wae not eent to· eohool until he. wae eleven. At 
Temple Grove school he wae a gentle, lanky, epeotaoled lad who was 
Quite populax among hie cla.eematee but loved reading and scholarsh ip 
above all alee. Like hie father, he attended Eton and later King's 
Coll ege, Cambridge University, where, despite ooneiderable phys ical 
strength, hi'e. neareightedneee pre:vented him from pa.rtioipa;t in_g in ' 
games, a.'ld llhere he beoame fascinated by the byways in Latin, Greet, 
and the Apoorypha, and won eevera). ~rizee and 'echolarehipe. Dur ::.ng 
h ie l~t year 1l} college he wa.e a half-term master at Eton, and the 
follo\v ing year (1887) he participated in arch~ological exoa.vatbne in 
Cyprus, out the antiquarian lure of mediev.l'-1 manueoripte and &!lOo:rypha.l 
literature prove.d even stronger than : claeeica.l archaeology. Upon hi e 
return he wa.e eleoted to a fellowship at King's and became Assistant 
Director of the Fitzwilliam Museum at Cambridge, where he began hie 
16ng career· of cataloging medieval manueoripte. In 1893 he became "di
rector of the museum and Dean of King's College, where he stayed for .. 
t vierve congenial yea.re; having no lecturing and 'little bueineee work · 
to· do, he wa.e free to devote hie time to echola.rehip, eo ~hat in hie ~ 
early thirties he already ranked third or fourth among European eavante 
in the knowledge of manuecr~pte. . 

Probably what helped him moet to attain thie intelledtua.l eminence 
nae hie vaat and r etentive memory, univerea.l 1n eoope and unerring 1n 
application, which atea.dily improved with t~e yea.re and speeded hie 
eohol arly '~ork immensely. Though placid and unhurried at all timee, 
he never ,·iaeted a spa.re moment but worked oonatantly and unobtrusively 
during odd minutee; writing on any sore.pa. of paper that nere hanc\y. 
i:l i e olea.r and well-directed mind needed no inspirat ion or •warm il:.tg \IP" 
to begin work, and moved swiftly from one euoject to another uithout 
stra in· i n· the traneition. lothing waa beyond or ben&ath the range of 
h ie catbolio intereete, for he never . oonqerned·himeelf with whethBL a 
thing was · worth knouing; · to hilll all knowiedge wae itf Ol'ln reuard. Hie 
youthful popularity continued unhampered by hie bookish Jtoluaion, and 
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there waa a atea.dy and 1noreu1ng now o! young vieitore to hie office, 
uhere he made · them welcome, listened to tales of their doings uhile he 
1•orked, and beoame the oenter of a nightly gathering. Among hie more 
eurpr1eing traits •ae a power o! faithful mimicry of epeeoh, eQually 
exaot for general human types and for ind1v1duale, whioh began at 
L1vermere when he and hie broth.er Her.bert oreated, ae a perpetual game 
betueen them, the roles of two argumentative, slow witted village 
tradesmen: Johnson, a butoher, played by Herb~rt, and Bar~er, a grocer, 
played by Monty, who l ater expanded 1t into other ignorant, talkative 
typee · for the amusement of hie friende. 

Ea.rly in the 1890'e he made hie first brief tour o! the Continent 
on a double. tr1oyoleJ , !llld after the invention of the bioyole he toured 
Frnnce yearly fro111 1895 on, usually in April. Hie initial tour of Den
mark in 1896 with hie friends Will Stone and Jamee MoBryde wae followed 
DY. other Soandinavian v1eite in Auguet or September of eubeeQuent years , 
In Fra."!oe h8 preferred rurual dietriote and emall towne to the metro
Pol itan •oentere of ihtereet• mobbed by oonvent1onal tourists, and he 
enjoyed pautj1ng , by the waye1de to admire landecapee and nature, in 
uh1oh he took a keen though Quiet interest, 

· After a term as Provoet of King 1 e College, he was made Provoet of 
Eton in 1918, the position he held•ifor the rest of hie life, Here he 
wae unpreo'e\\en•ecUy popular 011th the boys and enjoyed inviting ne..,.. 
oomere to tea and watoh1ng all the eobool games, They eeneed that 
deepite hie fame a.a a echolar ,be reall y p~eferred simple, einoere per
eqne o! any age to pretentious •etuf ed-ebirte, • though. be retained a 
calm, natural dignity and held the reepeot o{ everyone who knew him. 
Meanwhile the list of hie published works of scholarship mounted pro
digiously, including exhaustive oataloguee o! all the major oolleot1one 
of· med1eval manuscripts in England, tranelatione of and oommentar1ee on 
the Apocrypha, and books on oathedrale, abbeys, and similar medieval 
architecture; th& list of hie publications ocoupiee one -and one-half 
columne of fine pr.int- in !M_1e Who, · Toward the end of hie life be 
ventured out l eee and lees ofter.;-and finally on June 13, 1936, he died 
at the age of seventy- three. , ' 

. It le obvious that 1n so full a life the l'll'1t1ng of ghost etoriee
oan have been on'l.y a oaeual bobby indulged in but rarely, and so 1t 
was, for he ueually wrote just one story a year, at Obrietmae, to read 
t o hie fr1ende. The first we hear of them 1e when be read •Canon Al
berio•e ScraP-book• and •Lost Heai;te• in hie room on Ootober 28, 1893, 
to ten members of a small d1eouee1on group called the ·Qhitohat Sooiety 
(inoludiz)g E. F, Benson, who latet attained dietinotion ae a ghost 
story l'll'1ter 1n hie own right), The talee muet have made an impres
sion, for the editors of the National ~and the i>_a.il_ I.fall 1!11-Sazine 
heard of them and published them shortly tll9reafter. -i:;r;- Jamee 1s 
friend Samuel Lubbook tella ue: . 

·ao the Ghost Stories began, and they were oontinued at 
the urgent reQuest o! a small party that was ueed to gather 
at King's juet before Christmas. Some preeeu.re was needed; 
·and on the appointed evening the party met and waited ti:J,l 
at l aet, about 11 p, m, ae a rule, Uonty appeared with the 
ink etill wet on the l aet -page . All i1ghte except one were 
turned out and the story wae rea.d. Afterward, when he was 
Provost, the aame ritual. was preserved; but by then' tbe 
small party had grown, and when tbe Punoh and Judy eto~Y . 
wae read there wae a large gathering 1n the big drawing 
room of the Lodge. On that occasion the e1lenoe wh1oh fell 

• when tbe grim etory ended was broken by the voice of Lux
more: •Were there · envelopes 1n t hose days?• and M~i'Y of 
couree wae easily able to prove that there were, 
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In 1904 he publie!led hie first eight stories in book form under 
the appropriate title of. Qru>_11_t Storiee o-1. m ~t1*uar;;;, with the four 
illu,etrat ione by hie. frieiiQJ.iilnea )l'.oBryde whio ~BP ed their publica.
tion, "the first of whioh wae drawn from a photograph o! St, Bertrand 
de Commingee, and contains an easily reoognizable eketoh of Monty him
self; the Qend of •the knee alone would identify it,• (3) Hav:IIig prom
ised to bring out a eeoond volume W'nen enough additional Ohrietmaeee. 
had elapsed, he published Yore Ghost Stories of an Antiquary in 1911, 
and, Y,Bar b,y year it became ""'iilore '8Videiittiiat hie talie were unique in 
their creepiness and artistry, •Already when he wae installed ae Pro-· 
voet of Eton their fame was euoh t hat Rawlins, then Vioe-Pr0To•t, al
luded vo intedly . to them in hie 11peeoh on Chapel etepe; and at· the . 
words Lemuree(ietoe 1. a grim smile for a eeoond curved the ,l'ipe of · the 
.new Provost,• 3J · 

The third volume, ! ~ ~ ~ Others, appeared in 1919, oon
tain ing only five stories, none of which was entitled •A Thin Ghost,• 
Probably this title was meant to refer to the initial tale, •The Reoi
denoe at Whitmineter;• in which the aphorism, •A withered heart makes 
an ugly thin .shoot,• ie quot.ed twioe, Aleo 1n 1919 appeared a. Norse 
translation by Ragnhild Undeet of .four stories from Ghost Stories of . 
an Ant iQua.r~, . under the t1 tle of Aander M TrSBddom. -irn& fourth oOI'
ITot ion, A~ !2_ fil CUrioue. l!!l! OU.er oet Stories, oame out 
in 19a5, and was extene.ively revie11ed and I!raieed, it befug well reooir
n·ized by'now that Jamee wae the leading ghost story writer of modern 
times • . Hie output, however, elaokened henceforth in both Quantity and 
Quality, perhaps from lack of time, perhaps from a failure of i nterest 
or inventive~eee, 'l'ihB)'l Ed.ward Arnold, hie P.Ublieher througheut the 
years, brought out the definitive Collected ~· Stories Ji1.. M,. !!_, , 
Jamee in 1931, it included four new stories and an essay (litltoriee I 
tre:Ve"'rried to Write•), as well ae a prediction that there would be no 
more ghost stories from bis pen, Ill-advisedly he yielded subsequent..:. 
ly to the importunities of friends and ~shed off t*o brief ta.lee, 
•The E:x;periment• and 1 A Vignette•, which deservedly have .never been 
reprinted from their original periodical p¢>11oation, But hie fame · 
rested soundly on hie earlier work and 1temmed from .both hie book~ and 
hie Obr1Btmae readings. Ae Lublx1ok says, 

Hie reading .of them aloud. wae-_.:,like hie reading. of 
the Biole---entirely untheatrioal and immensely effective, 
In hie .~ater years, when the supply of new stories had 
oeaeed, he could generally be persuaded to r~ad one of the 
old ones on Obrietmae night ' at King's, eepeo~?J,ly ae it was 
youth, 1n the shape of some choral eoolar, thtlt would 
thrust a volume of them ' into hie hand, He dined at King's 
on the' Ohrietmae night of 1934 and ~•Q.d us the Punch and • 
Judy story; and that w&e the last, l4J 

In order better t'~ ~eeeee the e1gnif1oanoe of .iamee 1 e work and 
the innovatione it brought to ite genre, it might be well to remind 
oureelvee of the kind of weird fiotion that predominated in the nine.
teent h oentury, First there were the Oothio ~omanoee, whioh flourish
ed prodigiously at the end of t he eighteenth century and for eeveral 
decades at the beginni~ of t he 'nineteenth, leaving behind a. eene$o
tional legacy of haunted oaetlee, eheeted ghoete noisome dungeons, 
ble eding statues, gloomy defiant villains, pale heroines, faithless 
nuns, med~eval tortures, eeo~et paeeagewa.ye, and all th~ other famili
ar trappings of unabashed spectral 'Ro111antio~sm, Eventuall y theee · 
tales of terror exhauet&d themselves bytleir oym exoeeeee, and publio 
ta.ate turned away from them; but they had .ooneide?~ble 1nfiueno6'. '11611h 
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on the great Ro11111ntio poete and et6ry writers of their time and on the 
we ird fiotion that followed. them, some of their themes and d.evioes sur
viving 1n diluted. . form even down to the t'll'8ntietb oentury. 

In the m14dle of the nineteenth oentµry there was an a.ooeee of ~
t ereet in Roe1oruo1an1em, oabaliam, and other oooul.t mysteries, wbiob 
was eiq>reeeed not~bly 1n t°he novels of Ed.wa..-d B°lll!leX'-Lytton and a few 
lesser writers, But most Vioto::.-ian eupem!:l.i;1~:r.al ·fJ..ctJ . .:>n, es -might be 
expeoted, consisted of ghost stories of e.r. g.t t entua.t t>d, eont imontal 
7ariety frequently written by women, who were gaining an inore~eing 
hold on popular fiotion while masouline authors 1:ueied then:eelvee with 
eooial and hietorioal tbemee, Charles Diokene, in •A Chrietmae Tree,• 
epends several -piuzee eummariling aome typ ioa.l plote of the period. 
•There is no end,W he eaya, •to the old. houses, with resounding gal
leries, and dismal etate-bedobambers, and haunted wings ehut for many 
yeare, through whioh we may zamble, with an ag~eeable creeping up our 
baok, and enoounter any number of ghosts but lit is worthy of remark 
perhaps) reduoible to a very few general types and olaases; to;~) ·. 
ghosts have l:ittle originality, and 1walk 1 in a beaten traok. "l:> Then, 
as Dr, Jamee eaya; •He gives us at some length the experienoe . of the 

·no,bl,eman and the ghost of the beaµtiful young housekeeper who drowned 
herself in the park two hundred years before; and, more oureorily, the 
indelible bloodstain, the door that will not shut, the olook that 
strikes thirteen, the phantom ooaob, the oompaot , to appear after death, 
the girl · who meets her double, the oousin who is seen at the moment of 
hie !!eath far O.Wf.Y 1n India, the maiden lady who •really did see the 
orphan Boy°,•• \6J After threeo.<iuartere of a oentury of these feeble, 
sentimental maunderings, the straightforward, ironio, grisly tales of· 
K, R, Jamee oame. 8a a refreshing ahoolt, 

T.o be sure, Jalll&S liad hie anteoedente, but their infiuenoe 1n hie 
writings is not very' marked, He was partioularly fond of Dickens and 
Thackeray, but the pauoity of t lieir. ghost stories gave them little op
portunity to 1nfiuenob Jamee, From Diokens he may have received some 
encoura gsm_en't in the d.epiotion of hie amusing •low char aotere •, .but 
~he great novel ist's two serious ghost stories, •To Bi Taken 1'1th a 
Grain of, Salt• and •No, l Branoh Line: The Signal-Man, n bear little 
reeemblanoe to Jamee 1e worlt, exoept that they have mod.em everyday 
settings and the former story oontaine some business about someone's 
oounting a group of men and arriving at an unoertain total beoauee of 
the ha.l f-peroeived preaenoe of a ghost in the aeeembly---a devioe 
which Jame!! employed 1n •count !Aagnuen and •casting the Runes•, As 
for Thackeray, who wrote no supernatural fiotion (exospt •The Notoh 1n 
-the AxlJ, • a burleeciue on Bulwer-Lytton), 1t ie doubtful whether he 
oontritµtsd more than perhaps some elements of hie detaohed, paternal
ist 1o e'tyle, 

A muob more powerful influenoa, an.d one whioh Jamee openly aoknow 
ledged, was that of the Irieh wsirdietl Joesph Sher i dan Le Jo'anu, whose • 
leisurely, a t moapherio, oft-repeated etori~e and novels 11ere the pro
t otypes of the "ald English manor house• type of ghoot story, Through 
out hie life Japes wae a fervent ohampion of Le Fe.nu 1e wor:{ an d was 
one of -those ohietly. reeponeible for rescuing i t tro!ll obeour1ty, He 
l ectured on Le Fanu before the Royal Inst itution c f ~reat Britain and 
edited a oollection of h ie lea~~r-known s tories, ¥~~~ Cro°'!!,1.!!. ~~t 
and O!iher ~a_ Q1 ,Mystery, 1h ¢1ob be aaeerto)d 1:ns<t1.1 !.vc'.)a.lly, 
stands abeOI\i'tily in the first ~ank as a writer of g. oet etoriea. That 
is my deliberate verdict after reading all the eupernatura.1• tales I 
have been able to get hold of, nobody sets the aoene(~~tter than ha, 
nobody touohee in the effective detail more deftly.• J And again: 

If . D1okene 1 e glioet stories a.re good and of the right 
oompl~xion, .they are not the best that were written in hie 
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da.y. The pal·m must L th~k be lj.Seigned to J,. s. Le Fanu 
whose . etor1ee of •The Watoher• \or ~'lihe Familiu•), .. Jue.hoe 
Harbottle,• •carmilla,• are unsurpassed, while •Sohalken ~he 
Printer,. ·~uue Toby.1e wu1,.•. ;the 'haunted hO\,\BB in "The 

. House by the Churohyard, • •Diokon the Devil,• •Madam Crowl'e 
Ghost,• run ttism very close, Ie 'it the blend. of. i'rsnoh and 
Ir1sh 1n Le Fanu'e deeoent and surroundings that g1ves him 
the knaok of 1nfus1ng om1noueneee :into hie atmosphere? He 
111 anyhow an &rtiQt in 11orde;. 11ho else could have hit on the 
epithets in this sentence: "The aerial iinage of the. old house 
for a moment stood before her, with its peculiar malign," 
eaored and skulking aapeot," Other famous ator!ee .o-f Le Fanu 

. ~here are 11hioq are not quite ghost etories---•Green Tea• and 
•T.he. Room· in the Dragon Volant•; and yet another, •The Haunt
ed Baronet)" not ·famous, not even kno11n but to a few, con
tains some admirable touohee, but somebow laoke proportion, 
Up?n· mature ooneideration, I do not think that there are bet-· 
ter ghost stories anywhere than the best of Le Fanu 'e; and 
f¥D~ng the·se I should give) the .f iret plaoe to •The Famil ier • · ,. 
~"The Watcher•), \6 · · 

It ie quite, l1kely that .Jamee became infatua.ted, with Le_ F.anut &. ; 
etori.ee during · ohildhood, and how th ie may have ooine about,,ie indica,tfl<). 
by a ,eoene 1n •A Vignette,• Whioh appears to be largely an autob~o!- : 
graphioal story, 1na.smuoh a.a the hero, a boy, livee 1n a reo.tory on tjm 
edge, of a pa.rk su:i:rounding a manor-h~ll, as d1d Jamee, The• 'Qoy ie 
etruok by the eentenoe (quoted above) a.bout •the aerial image of the · 
old houee," vrhioh he finds 1n a bound volume of a magazine., An enthu
s iaem da.t ing from early youth would account for the fervor .. of Jamee t e 
somewhat exaggerated devotion to Le Fanu. As to . the extent of the. . 
la.tter 1e direct influence on James 1e Wl'iting, however, opinions di~fer. 
Lubbock ea.ye, •He .had always enjoyed makdng .our flesh oreep 11 ith ghost 
atoriee., and if he had an audienoe eeneitive to euoh things would- re~ij 
a.loud, with great' relish, cheerful tales like Mr, Juetioe Hg.tp~ttle, 
For Sheridan le Fanu was hie chief. inepira.tion'f""tQe 'a.otlvity o oorp!lee 
in el.4c(l etoriee ae ! School ~ would .a.lone prove that, He 1derivee I 
indeed from le fanu •• , • ·~ A study of the two men 's stories, 
however, does not actually show eo ~any eimila~itiee as. ono 'might e~ 
peot. Le Fa.nu dose not depict •the activity of corpses~ biit usually 

' writes about conventional ghosts, realistically described b~t not ee
eentially different in nature from those of the popular fiotion of hie 
day, In •Green Toa• and •The Farnili~, • to be sure, the viotime are 
dogged by demonic ·pureuers, a situation wh iob. occurs several tilllee 1n 
Jamee; 1n The House ~ the ~~url~Y!U'd (1863) Le Fa.nu introduoee '(for ., 
t he first tliiis;-r-oe1 ieve/ e eaof a epe.otral and malignant. hand , . 
for which no .body is visible (la.~er · ueed to great effeot by w; F, Har
vey in •The Beat with Five Fingers•), which Jamee twioe employs br~efly 
in dr ~ame of hie oharactere in ' "The Reeidenoe at l'lhitmin1ter• and •A 
View from a. Hill•; and, of oourse, the old ma.nor houe ~e that abound 1n 
the ta.lee of the gloom_y Irishman are common in Jamee a.a ·well, though 
in Le Fanu they are usually dilapidated and i;un1"down 1f not deserted, 
·;;h1le 1n J 11.mee they are 11ell-k~pt and . inhabited by well-to-do people, 
Le Fanu•e style, ae a. rule, ie much more leisurely than JB.ll)ee'e and 
has a 17eal th of descriptive· and atmoepnerio detail whioh Jamee admired 
but was oha.ry of imitating, Al together, J amee, like Loveora.ft, uas 
influenced by h ie predeoeesore muoh lees tna.n he influenced'hie follow
ers . In both oontent ~d technique be. wa'e tellingly original, 

Unquestionably the most striking examples of hie orig1na.lity in 
subject-matter a.re hie · ghosts and P.emone. In ~he f iret plaoe, they a.re· 
invariably mal1!Plant and loathsome, inspiring BJ!:treme horror in their 
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victims or.apeotatore. Thia waa · a oardinal ·point in Jamee•a rulee for 
the writing of weird fio'tion: • ••• the ghost should be malevolent and 
odious: amiable or helpful apparitions are all very well in fairy talee 
or looal legends, but I have no use for them ' in a fiotitioue ghoet sto
ry.• \8J He warns, • ••• don't let ue be mild and drab. Malevolence and 
terror, the -glare of -evil faoee, 'the etony grin of unearthly mµioe ', 
pu11auing forms in darkness, and 'long-drawn, distant eoreama', a.re all 
in plaoe, and eo ie ~ ~odioum of blood, shed with deliberation and care-

, fully husbanded •.. • \9J Hie mention of blood indicates a etill more im
portant aepeot of hie ghosts and demons: · their power and praotioe of 
attaoldng and kill1ng those luokleae mortal.a who arouse their wrath. 
Hie are no ineffeotual phantoms limited to fl'ightening by their mere 
preeenoe; they oan paee at will from the spiritual to the phyeioal and 
rena their viotime with the ferocity of a jungle· oarnivo~e. Over half 
the etoriee end in a tragedy, and although two-thirds oi the viotime 
deserve their fates to eome extent, the supernatural beings make no 
moral dietinctione and fall and good and bad allke when roused, In 
thirteen oaeee the gh9ste or demons appear beoauee they have been (in
tentionally or unintentionally) disturbed in their resting plaoee or 
roused by the handling or opening of something with which they are ass
ociated; in eleven oaeee they aot in revenge for wrongs done .them; and 
in eave~ inetancee they are merely observed while haunting some scene 
connected with their pa~t activities. It ie not quite true, ae Love
craft eaye, · that the demons are usually touched before they are eeen, 
for this situation oooure in only four etoriae; but that is enough to 
indicate th~ preeminently tao'tual. oharaoter of thees fearsome creatures. 

At· first you eaw only a maee of coarse , matted blaok 
hair; presently it wae eeen that this covered a body of 
fearsome thinness, almost a skeleton, but with the muscles 
standing out like wires. The hands were of a dusky pallor, 

·covered like the body, 'with long coarse hairs, and hideous
ly t.aloned ••. There wad black and tattered drapery about it; 
the coarse hair covered it as in the drawing. The lower ~aw 
wae thin--what can I call it?--ehallow, like a beast's; teeth 
showed behind the black lipe; there was no nose, the eyee, 
of a fiery yellow, against which the pupils showed black and 
intense, and the elCUlting hate• ana thirst to destroy life 
which ehorle there, were the moat horrifying features in the 
whole vision. There wae intelligence of a kind in them-
intelligence beyond that of a •beast; below that of a man. 

ijhue ie described the demon that appears to Mr. Denniston in 
Jamee' !irst story, •Canon Alberio's Scrap-Book•. Moat of the oharao
terietioe of this entity are repeated again and again in subsequent 
monsters, so one can easily piok out certain favori ta traite that in
trigued Jamee eo much that he ueed them' almost unooneoiously. Obie! 
among these are thiruieee and hair1neee. Inasmuch as hie gboete are 
usually aot,vated oorpaee thafliS.ve deoayed and deeaioated practically 
down to t hsiT ekeletone, there is customarily a m&ntion of their fright
ful leanness, which ia often· covered by the grayish linen of a shroud 
or other tattered garments. In •Lost Hearts• the murdered children are 
thin and hungry-looking 1n their ragged, shroud-like clothing; in •The 
Mezzotint• the black-garmented executed pacher'a legs are •horribly 
thin•; the ghost of the sixteenth century wizard in •Number 13• is •a 
tall thin man• with •a gaunt l eg• and hie arm •was clad in ragged, yel
lowish linen, and the bare skin, where it could be eeen, had long gray 
hair upon it•; the long-drowned oorpee that fetohee away the teacher 1n 
•A· Sohool Story• ie •beastly thin•; the vengeful. ghost of •A warning to 
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the• Cur·1ous • leaves a footprint •that showed uiore bones than neeh"; the 
eoareorow-like oorpae. in •Rats• hae •pare bony feet• and. moves atiffl.y 
e.nd shiveringly with arme oloaa to ite aides and head lolling and wag
~ing; and the three women and a man who inhabit the forbidden tield in · 
Wailing Well" are s imply •nu1;terin' ra.ge and whity bones•. One of 

them •ehowed a. white elcull with etains that might be wiape of hair•, 
like the •white dome-like forehead and a. few straggling hairs• beneath 
the black drapery of the poacher .in •The Mezzotint •; and .the bald ·haa.d 
of the ghost of Dr-. Rant in •The Tra.otate IHddoth• looked dry . and dusty 
•and the atrealta of hair aorosa it were muoh leas like hair than oob
weba• (hie deep-sunk ayee also were ooverad with -thiok oobwabll. In . · 
•The d~ of IEr. Poynter• the theme o.t hairiness is the main point of 
the story, for the !Vioat of Sir Everard Cba.rlett (who had bean ino~in
ately proud of his fong thiok trsaeaa and whose· ooffin had been found · 
full of hair) is a shapeless maee of hair which tho hero, on first 
touching it, mietaltee for his dog; and tba red-eyed vampire ghost that 
bursts from its ohuroh-tomb in •An .Episode of Cathedral Histor-y" 1e ai
mil~-"'Blaok it was ... and a mass of hair, and two legs, and the ' 
light oaught on its ayes.•• In the middle of the night it roams througti 
the village, giving voice . t o hideous hungry oriee, like those of the .. 
two ohil'dren in •Lost Hearts•; the ghost of Magiater llioolaa Franken. ~· 
" umber 13" likewise is extremely vooal, singing or wailing discordant-. 
ly in a thin dry voioe, • , · · 

, Ann Clark, the fe~ble-minded. toad-faoad girl in •Martin 1 e .Oloae•_ 
who will not stay ~r water after her unwilling •lover• drowns her 
but comae out and follows him around, flapping bar arms and squalling 
a song, is a particularly ahudda:r;y example of what may. be oallad the 
horror of the wealt and clinging (another olaaaio epeoiman of wbioh is 
Robert Hiohena' •How Love Came to Professor Guildea•), and baa.ta a die
tinot reeemblenoa · to Robert Louis Stevenson's •Thrawn Janet•, who was 
inhabited by a devil afte'r her death. The ghost of old Lady· Sadlier in 
"The Uncommon Prayer-Bobk" ie more eooentrio in form, appearing l.ilta a 
large roll of shabby white nannel with a vague faoe at one end having 
two spidery eyes; it falls torward onto its v1ot111i 1 e neok, and he dies 
instant ly .ae if from a snake bite. In •Llr. Humphreys and His Inh1;1rt
tanoe• the .hero eeea in a vision a tiny, b~aokioh-grey, figura with a 
burnt faoe ~d waving arms clambering out of a hole, this being pre·aum
ably the ghost of a mysterious ancestor whose body ha.cl: been cremated, 
Other ·ghosts are invisible, like that Qf L&dy Ivy . in •A Neighbor's Land
mark•, whioh passes continually to and fro on the h ill of Betton· Wood, 

· screaming piercingly into the ear 01: anyQne paesing by, and whioh is 
visible only onoe a.a •something all in tatters with the two a.rme held 
out in front of it coming on very fast•; the ghosts of the hanged men . 
in •ll V1ev1 from a Hill", who drag off M; . Baxter for having bolled th~ 
bonoe in hie BxPeriment e, are invieibl:a exo~pt apparently to him, and'• 
t he ghost in •ll Warning to the Curious• oan only be eeen va.guely at a. · 
dietanoe or out of the oorner of one's aye, In •The Rose Garden• ~d . 
"A Vignette• the ghost appears simply ae a pink, hot, ·ataring . faoa in -. 
the shrubbery, reminding one of the idea in •Stories I have T11ied ~o 
Write" of a dead f11Qe looking out from the window curtains in a room, · 

· or of the aneodote in "A School Story• of a woman who, ·on oloeing her 
door, heard e. thin voioa from the bed ourtaine eay •Now we're shut 1n · 
for the night.• 

· Demonology te a favorite eubjoot with Jamee (and hie oharaotera--
many of the ghosts were demonologiete while alive), and though.' the·re 
a.re only eight . atoriee in whioh d.emone appear, the latter are frequent
ly more memorable t han the ghoat4. In •Caet;4\g the 'Runes• and •The 
Residence at Whitmineter• they are simply vague, ~airy , doglike shapes, 
usually invisible, but in the remaining stories they· take more anomo- · 
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loue forms• The giant hairy epidere, the eize of a man• s head, that 1n
:t'eet "The Ash. Tree•, under the .direction of t .he witah whose skeleton 11 
found buried at ite base, are perb$PB only adaptations of natural horr
ors, and the three wooden carvings in •The Stalls of Barcbeeter Catbed.o 
ral 11 (a cat, a robed and horned devil, and a death-skeleton in a mantle) 
wbcee life-ei'ze counterparts haunt the guilty archdeacon's bouee follow 
traditional tome; but the tentacled familiars of •Count llagnue " and 
•The Treasure of Abbot Thomae• are · certainly- eo~ewhat off th• beaten 
traok~eepecially the toad-like ·guardian in the latter etory, which the 
tr~aeure-bunting antiquary mietakee for a damp ·mouldy leather bag until 
be pulle it .forward onto hie cheat and it pute its ame around ·ble neck. 
The revelatory shock of that •climax , ie a!'mo~eQUil.~the one Iii"TOll" 
Whistle, and I'll Come to You, lly Lad'" when the blind creature from the 
extra.'bed etepe into the moonlight and ebcws i te •intensely horrible 
face of cr\llDpled lin~•. ·That Invisible and 1nexplice,ble entity, sum
moned by the Templare' whistle, which molds itself in bed-clothing and 
hae no other form, ie probably the Cl'Bepiost and certainly the moot ori-
ginal of all of Jamee'• demonologioal oreatione . · 
·. Mention should doubtless be made of eome of the leaser supernatu
ral beings and ·events which he makes uee of at times. In •llr. Humpbrlee 
and Hie Inheritance• the oharaotere epmetimee get lost 1n the garden 
maze (where the anceetor1s ashee are entombed) oftener than ie natural, 
and the hero reads in an old book a p&rable about a man in a maze Who 
wae pursued by stealthy panting shapes, but latQ.r 1s unable to find the 
book; thie ie the eame situation as one of the plots in •stories I Have 
Tried to Write• about a man in a railway carriage who reads a passage 
that later prooq:eS' true but never wae in the book. One of the •Two Doo
tore•~the one who baa evidently eold hie eoul t o the Devil and mentions 
meeting epirite in t_ha lane and attending the Wl.tobee 1 Sabbath--does 
something t o a set of bedc~othee (evidently rifled from a mausoleum) eo 
that t_he pillow euffooatee h~e - rival one night. In • lumber 13• that 
particular non-existent room •in a Danish hotel is created nightly cut 
of portions of the two adjoining rooms by the warlock, whoee indecipher
able manueoript is buried 1n the floor. None of the rest of this ghost
ly company pcsese that much power over inanimate matter (though they -
paee throwm_ it easily enough}, but they frequently have a certain po
wer over people 's minds. In •Count llagnus• for example, .llr. Wraxall, 
f a scinated by the legends· of the demoniacal cou.'lt, f 'inde himself walk .. 
ing tQward the earoophagous repeating, •Are you awake, Count Magnua? 
Are yo~ asleep, Count Magnus?• Every time be {vol\llllarily,7) expreesee 
a romantic desire to see t:i. long-dead sorceror, one of the padlocks 
on' the tcrub falls oper., this e1idently being one of t he conditions of 
the count 1 s reJ:eaae. In !IA ·Sooool Story• the ghoet• conveys hie warn
ings to hie murderer, the teacher, by aomebow inducing a boy tll write 
them in Latin duri!IK the claee exeroiees in that language; the· boy 
kno"e nothing of whit they mean; but the teacher most aeeuredly dcee, 
The dreams of two . charadtere 1n •The Roee Gard.on•, about the tr ia1 of 
a man who was exeauted for treason. in the seventeenth century, are ob
viously inspired by the cruel judgewho ie buried in the garden, though 
why the dreams should transpire from the point of view of ~be prisoner 
(only o"ne among many whom the judge convicted} instead of the judge ie 
never explained. In •The Story of a Disappearance and an Appearance• 
the narrator bae a premonitory dream about a Punch and Judy show come 
to life and acted with gruesome seriousness .by a fiendishly murderoue 
Punob 11bo is finally pursued and overtaken by the replica of a victim 
whom . in real, life the operators of just auoh a show have murdered, and 
whose ghost finally kills them. Other d;eame are: the one by the vic
tim 1n •Two Doctors• who repeatedly dreams of digging up ·a man-sized 
obrysalie in the garden that turns out to be hie own d~ad body; the 
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repetitioue dream of P-rote1&or Perkin-. in •'Oh, Whietle, and I'll Oome · 
t o You, Yy .La.411· about a orcature in fluttering .draperiee ·pursuing a , 
man along the eeaehore; the' arohaio minatory veree dreamt . one niglit ' 1n 
1699 by the ~oodoarver who made the demonic etatuee for •The Stalls of 
Barch1it1r :·oatluidral"'; and the rather pointleee though chilling dreams 
ot disembodied hande by ·oharaotere in •The Residenoe at Whitmineter• 
and •A new from a Hill.• In •falling Well• one of the tearful ekele
ton-ghoeta diverts a would-be reaouer of the doomed boy by evidently 
switohing h1• vieion of the eoene around at right an.glee to ite rea1 
position eo that he strides off 1n the wrong direotion; a boy watching 
eeee the air shimmer down there 111d feele a bit ot the mental oonfueion 
being given Off by the specter. •Theee inatancee all Uluetrage a 
greater or .leaser degree of eubmective ·control over or infiltrat ion 
into the human mind on the part of .various ghoete, though it ie not al
waye easy to tell whether the intluenoe ie exerted deli~erately or ie 
merely an accidental and eubl1minal peyohio pertv.rbation. · · 

Two etoriee contain curious instances of what ie apparently the 
deconiaoal poseeaeion of 1nseo1js: in "An Evening's En~ertainment• the . 
lane where blood has spilled from the mangled oorpae of a Druid-worehip
ping warlock is haunted by poiaonous flies that fed on the blood and 
moveCi off in cluds; and in •The Reeidenoe at Whitmineter• a dee~rted · 
room containing the effects of a demonolatroue youth Of the previous 
century 1e infested with great numbere of harmleee aawfliee, and the 
father ie attacked there at night by an enormoue ghoetly sawfly the 
eize of a man • . Evidently anyone who has oarried on demonologioal 

· aotivitiee of any eort or hae ever been juet an evil and w1oked person · 
ie likely to live on after death, haunting the ei11e of hie · r her mia
deods or easily roueed by aesoclations with them, or at least to leave 
behind some sort of residue of psyohio unrest oaueing dis~urbancee for 
innocent bystanders. In both •The Kezzotint• and •The Haunted Doll'• . 
Houee• the haunting takoe tho form of a periodic enaotment in a picture 
or mod~l of the fated house of the revenge years ago of an aotivated. 
oorpse-g;1oat on hie murderer by maki!ll away with his offepring; Jamee . 
apologized for; tho repetit ion of the plot, which he wae evidently · 
unaware of when he wrote •The Haunted Doll 'a Houee•, The most origlnal 
bit of sorcery in these stories is the curiously heavy pair of f i~ld . 
glaeeee made by the unacrupulous antiquary, Yr, Baxter, in •A View from 
a Hill,• which were •tilled and sealed• with a noisome liquid made by 
bolling the bones of men who had been hanged on Gallows Hill qentµriee 
ago, and whioh therefore, when looked through, showed th~ge ae they 
were when those man were alive. These invaluable binooulare unfortun
ately are ruined when the uneuepecting hero takes them into a church-
one of the only two instances in James when re~igion serves as a to1l . 
to the powers of evil, the other being the IJffsotive uee of a oruoif).x. 
against the demon in •canon Alberio's Scrap-Book.• Jamee, the eon of· 
a r ector, was devoutly religious, but apparently disliked to place any 
ourb on the powers of hie ghosts and demons. As an antiquary, he wa1 
naturally tolerant, toward ~he Oburoh of Rome (he satirized an antl,,. 
Papiet in•IOh; lhietls, and I'll Come to You, My Lad'•), though in one 
of the better plots in •Stories I Have Tried , to Write• a Roman priest 
wae evidently to have been one of the.villaine---a situation whioh 
would not have found muoh favor with the Rev, Montague Bummers, who . 
claimed Jamee as· a friend, 

Jamee 1 e religious beliefs did not, however, lead him to believe: in 
ghosts, despite hie fondness tor writing about them; hie attitude • 
to\'l&rd t he psyohio in real lit• remained one of complete ekeptio1em •• 
Even toward the end of hie lite the most he would eay on th• subjeot 
is, •I am prepared to oonsider evidence and aooept it it it eatiefiee 
me.~ · Evide~tly it never did • . In hie diebelief he resembled H, P, J!ove-
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' raf t and many other noted authors of weird fiction, and there ie muoh· 
to be said for the assertion that ekaptioiem ie an advantage for a · 
wairdiet in that it enables him to write oonvinoingly and impresei~ly 
of the supernatural ae a monstrous overthrow of the normal laws of the 
universe. O!!;tain it is that moet •occult• and mystical writers who be
lieve in their spiritual creations treat of them in a boringly casual 
manner, and that even Algernon ma.okwood, a believer in the supernatural, 
sometimes writes of it eo vaguely that one ie not Quite sure Whether or 
not it ie intended to be present, In Jamee there ~ never any doubt; a 
determined matarialiet might be able to find •ratio1al• loopholae out 
of tbs ghostly dilemma.a in ecme of the stories, but only by the exer-
cise of great l?Owere of eelf-pereuaeion. 1 

Deepite (or perhaps baoauas · of) the extraor~ary and eupramun
dane oba.raoter of hie horrors, Jamee was a realist in all other a.apeote 
of hie writing, and in that fa.ct lies much of his modern appeal, for we 
live in an age of realism. Both hie settings and hie oharaotere refl.eot 
the scenes of everyday life witb Which he was moet familiar. As a eobo
la.r and antiquary be naturally wrote about the places where he ha4 car
ried on bis reaearohee--tbe university (in •The Mezzotint• and •'Oh, 
Whistle, and I'll Come to You, lly Lad'•), the library (in •The Traotate 
111cld.otb•, baaed on thll Cambri<1ge University library, where Jamee of , 
course spent much time), the British Mus eum (in •Ce.sting the Runes•). 
and the old cathedral (in •The Stalls of Be.rcheeter Cathedral• and •An 
Episode of Cathedral Hietory•--whoee edifices were oompou.~de of the oa
tbedre.le of Canterbury, Salisbury, and Hereford-and in •canon Alberio's 
Scrapbook•, •The Treasure of Abbot Thomae•, and the chapel in •The Un
common Prayer-Book• ), Jamee was the first to eXPloit these e.oademio 
settings for purposes of weird fiction, and be did an extremely effect
ive job of it, partly from hie intimate knowledge of the recondite act
ivities and e.ppurtenanoee of such places (e.e the library) and partly 
from t he awesome atmosphere of hoary antiquity inevitably cl inging to 
them (as in the cathedrals). The romantic gloom of age is always a 
valuable adjunct to any ghost story, and as an antiquarian and student 
of e.rohiteoture, Jamee (again like Lovecraft) was in an especially good 
position to make full use of the theme. 

Hie tours, of the continent found expression in his stories of 
France, Denmark, Sweden, and Germany (•Canon Alberio's ScraP-Book •, 
"Number 13•, Count Ila.gnus•, and •The Tree.sure of Abbot Thomas•, reepaot
ively), and the idea. for •Number 13" was in fa.ct suggested by hie trim d 
Will Stone who accompanied him on hie first trip to Denmark, though ha 
did not 1nite the story until three yea.re le.tar. Eight storJ.ee te.ks 
place in and a.round the seventeenth and eighteenth century English ma.- . 
nor houses that he loved so well, both from memories of Livermare Hall 
in hie childhood and the prevalence of them in Le Fe.nu's stories. They 
run to a common Georgian type, like the one in •Lost Hearta•--•a tall, 
aqua.re, red-brick hQuee, built in the reign of Anne; a. etone-pillored 
porch had been added in the purer olaesical style of 1790; the windows 
of the houee were many, tall and narrow, with small pe.nee and thick 
white wood~ork•. And so on, with more a.rohit&otural detail, equaled 
only by that in the cathedral etoriea--with the result that Jamee gave 
these gre.oioue, oonforta.ble 'homes a romantic, nostalgic e.tmoephere that 
has played e. large pa.rt in their ~redominanoe in English weird fiction 
of this century, They may be ee.id to have te.ken the place of the Goth
ic oaatlea a.a t he most effective settings for ghoet etoriee of a refl
eot ive and historically atmospheric nature. 

lo!oat of the remaining stories occur in villa.gee or rural. or ese.-
coe.et areas in England, several being baaed on places Jamee bad visited, 
~uob as Felixstowe, Sampford Courtenay, Herefordshire, e.nd Aldeburgb. 
• ·~ ~dlllitted that places were ~ore suggestive to him than any other 
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Jouroes of ficti onal ideas, and it 1e lill:.ely that the germs of many of 
h is taJ.ee -sprang from the historical or atmoepherioal associations of 
plaoee that etruok his fancy as suitable settings f or epeotral happen
ings . Hie childhood memorise called up· Temple Grove school f or •A 
School Story• and' hie father 's rectory for •A Vignette•. 

The oharaotere that people these varie·d settings are of oouree the 
kind that are found there in real life and with \Thom James was familiar 
--profeeeore, antiquaries, oolleotore, eoolosiaetioe, , country squires, 
and boys. He spends very little time in trying to depiot them directly 
--there is, fo r instance, almost never any hint of physical description 
- -but by virtue of his powers of milliiory he suooesds admirably in ohar-
ao t srizing them as fUlly as needs be for . hie purposes through the ir 
speech . ~r. Abney, the sly and secretive paganist of •Lost Hearte•;the 
romantic travel- writer, ldr. Wraxall , in •Count Llagnus• ; the prim and 
narrow-minded Professor Parkins of " 'Oh Whistle and I 'll Come t o You, 
My Lad'"; the hen-pecked Mr . Anstruther and his ~etermined, matronly 
wife in •The Rose Garden"; the energetic young librarian who tr~oks 
down ·the •Traotate IHddoth• ; the strong-minded, ambitious arohd.eaoon 
who holds out t o the end against the terrors of •The Stalls of Barohes
ter Cathedral"; the overbearing Judge Jeffreys 'in •Martin's Close•; the 
amiable Mr. Humphreys, the intr actable S<l.ui.%e Richards 1n •A View from · 
a Hill" ; the terrified. young 14r. Paxton in •A l'i&rning to the Curious•; 
the incorrigible stanley Judl:ins who vis i ts Wailing Well simply· because 
he is warned not t o---aJ.l thGee and many more are distinot and li-ving 
creations who ring true t o life an._d whose epeeoh ie so right and. natur
aJ. that one never thinks of i t. It must be admitted, of oourse, that 
they have little psychological subtlety or <ia._oth, as Jamee is anything 
but an introspective writer; he is interested primaril y in the e\.lpsr
natural events of his stories, not in hie characters ' reactions t o them. 
The faot is that weird. fiction is probably the field of literature in 
which characterization is the least important, ~inoe the power and hor~ 
ror of the supernatural overshadows the interest that ir.ere human foib
les can eUD;mon. ?leve rtheleee, convin'oing oharaoterization adds effeot
i•veneee to any story, however marvelous, and Jamee does not negleot _ 
this principle. 

Special mention must be made of hie lower-class dialect oharaotere 
whose queer and amusing d.istor itions of the English language he repro
duces with uncanny fidelity ~o life . Here hie power of mimicry played. · 
a particularly strong role, for practically all these garrulous land.
lords, self-important verrrs, aneqdotal guides, and chat t er ing houee
keepore are 8Jll>reeeione o the life-long extemporaneous oharaoter of 
•Barker•, the argumente.tive village tradepman whom Jamee loved t ·o im
personate when joking with hie brother Herbert . Je.mes had a Dickensian 
love for their "humours·" and oddities of thought and speech, but they : · 
pl ay a et ill more eignifica..'lt part in hie art than oomio relief. Thet 
eerve , in their dense and largely uncomprehending deeoriptione · of eup
ernatural beinge and events they have witneeeed., ' t o convey an added. 
horror through the euggeetive obliquity and il}oompletsneee of their , 
reports. Take , for instance , Mr. Filoher in •The Mezzotintn : • ••• It ·· 
ain ' t the piotur ! should 1ang where my 11ttle girl could see it, eir •• 
Why, tho pore child, I r eoolleot onoe she eee a Door Bible, with pio
turee not 1aJ.f what that ie, and we 'ad to eat up with her three or 
four nights afterwarae, if you 'll believe me ; and if she was to ketoh 
a sight of this ekel in~on here, or whatever it ie, carrying off the 
pore be.by, ehe would be in a taking.• And the oommiee ionaire in •The :'~ 
Unoomir.on Prayer-Book•: •And the eyes, well they wae dry-like, .and muoh .: · 
as i! there was two big spiders ' bodies in the holes. Hair? no, I ' 
don 't kno as there was muoh hair t o be eeen; the flannel stuff was 
over the t op of the •sad. I'm very sure it wasn ' t wS&t it should have -. . · 
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been,• The uneducated oharactere are always more obtuse and ineenei
tive to spectral dieturbanoee or horrors than the eoholare and gentry , 
but their very elor.-wittednese is employed by Jamee for dr!U"&tio effeot. 
He avoids too the mistake many authors make of having certain ohara.ctere 
hold up the action and irritate the reader by their logio-tight refusal 
to aooept the evidenoe of their own eyae or their 1neietenoa on finding 
a •rational• BxPlanation of ghostly phenomena. Their stupidity never 
extends that low 

The milieu of Jamee' fiction, as we have seen, is that of contem
porary life, and he considered this to be the beat rule to fol l ow 1n 
writing ghoet etoriea : •I think that, as a rule, the setting should be 
fairly familiar and the majority of the characters and their talk euoh 
as you may meet or hear every day. A ghost story of whioh the eoena is 
laid in the twelfth or thirteenth century ma:y auooaad in being romantic 
or postioal: it will never put the reader into the position of saying 
to himeelfs)'If I'm not very careful, something of this kind may happen 
to me!'" 

Now this mode is not absolutely essential to euoosea, 
but it is oharactarietic of the majority of suooeesful sto
ries: the belted knight who meets tbs speotra in the vault
ed chamber and has to say 'By my halidom,' or words to that 
effeot, has little aotua.lity about him. Anything, l?B feel, 
might have happened in the fifteenth century. No; the sear 
of ghosts must talk something like me and be dressed, if 
not in my fashion, yet not too 'muoh like a man in a pageant, 
if he is t o e~list my sympathy. Wardour Street has no busi
ness here. \ J 

To be sure, Jamee himself wrote tan historical stories, of which 
half are laid in the seventeenth or eighteenth centuries and the rest 
in the early nineteenth. Their evocation of the spirit of bygone times 
1a masterly, but Jamee achieves it by rea.listio, .not romantic, me thods. 
The dialogue of hio hietorioal characters contains no mor.e arohaisme 
than are neoeeeary for aocuraoy, and the acenae are described in a di
rect, naturalistic manner that makes the past seem as real and believ
able ae our own lives. The seventeenth century trial eoene in •Martin's 
Oloee•," for example, gives a splendid picture of the times and of the 
Lord Chief Justice Jeffreys (whose language Jamee studied in the records 
of the State Trials). Jeffreys obviously intrigued Jamee, f or he men
tions him again in •A leighbor'e Landmark• and obviously bases the char
acter of the wicked judge in •The Rose Garden" on him too, though Jeff
reys died in the To11Br, not at the probably mythioal village of West
field. The atmospheric value of old historic eQe1!JBe and associations, 
as n-ell ae hie 0 1m interest in suoh things , led Jamee to base hie super
natural phenomena on events of a century or more ago in almost all of 
h ie stories, even those which take place 1n modern times . In describ
ing antique ~jeota or traneoribing ancient documents, however, he gave 
full play to ~is knowledge of the queer antiquarian quirks that such 
things show to modern minds, for here he could afford to bB romantic 
and grotesque in hie style, the batter to emphasize the strangeness and 
~e of forgotten times. Looking baok at the past . from the present ra
qu\rea a different technique from putting oneself into t he past. Jamea'e 
mimicry of spsaoh worked just as well fo r the literary styles of diff
erent epochs too--witnaaa the crabbed seventeenth century parable in 
• Ur: Humphries and His Inheritance•: 

However at long and at l ast they made shift to collect 
eome~hat of this kind: that at first, "hile the Bun was 
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bright, he went merrily on, e.nd without any Diffioulty · 
reached the Heart of the ~rinth and got the jewel and eo 
eet out on hie way baok rejoicing; but ae the !light fell, 
wherein all the seaege of the Forest do move he begun to 
be eeneiOIO or-eome re&i'ur81ce ep irig Paoe 1Yith him and, ae 
he thought, peef1ng and ~o~k~g \l.P~ him from the next Alley 
to that he wae n; ancr-t a w enlis eliOUl.d atop, this Compan
ion should atop also, whioh put him 1n eoms Disorder of hie 
Spirits.• 

vereue the flowery ineipiditiee of early nineteenth century female Ro
mantioiem in •The Reeidenoe at Whitminetsr•: 

The toml, small ae it ie, afford ue eome reflection, 
pale indeed, but veritable, of the eweete of polite inter
oouree: the adjacent country numbers amid the oooupants of 
i t e scattered mansions some whose polieg is annually refresh
ed by oontaot with met ropolitan splendour, and others whoee 
robust and homely geniality ie, at times, and by way of con
trast, not leee cheering and aooeptable.• 

These and all the other accurate and oonvinoing (though at first eight 
oeemingly ueeleee) historical bita, epscimene, and references eoatter
ed th roughout Jamee• &oriee serve another function ae v;ell--that of 
convinoing ue (while reading the story) that the leee plausible and 
more f antaetio phenomena of ghoete and demons aleo are true to life. 
We are, •itbout our ooneoioue knowledge, given the impreeeion that eo 
learned and precise a eoholar ae the author of thees bietorioally nell
founcled stories could not be leading ue astray in other matters we know 
little of . Ae one anonymoue reviewer puts it, •With Dr. Jamee the 
faote do the persuading. The facts are moet artietioally--not to eay 
artful l y--preeented to produoe this effect. He paves the way for paee
ing off the false . Rembrandt by first e~lling you a series of minor mas-
ters punctiliously autbentioated.• \10) . 

The f orm and structure of Jamee•e ta.lee, while neoeeearily ve.rY
ing in detail from one etory to another, show oerta1n oommon features 
just ae well adapted, peycbologioally and artistically, to raising 
one 's hackles ae are the different aepeote of hie subject-matter. He 
does not first preeent hie epeotral dieturbanoee and then take up. the 
reet of the story with atterr.pte ' on the po.rt of hie oharaotera to unrav
el the mystery; quite the reveres. •Two ingredients,• be eaye, •moat 
valuable in the concocting of a ghost story are, to me, the atmosphere 
and the nicely managed creeoendo. Let ue, ·then, be introduced to the 
actore in a placid ~ay; let ue eee them going about their ordinary buei
neee, undisturbed by forebodings, pleased with ~heir surroundings; and 
into tbie calm environment let the ominous thing put out ite bead, un
obtrueiv11ly)at first, and then more ineietently, ·until it bolds the 
stage.• \ll Ae tbie dictum indioatee, hie stories usually prooeed at 
a somewhat leisurely paoe, unhurried and proeaio in their earlier paee
agee, and mov ing with inevitable continuity to their frightening conolu
e i one . In epeaking of hie mentor, Le Fanu, he eaye, •I do not think it 
is merely the fact of my being past middle age that leads me to regard 
t he leieurelineee of hie style ae a merit, for I am by no means inappre
ciat ive of tbe more modern efforts in this bra.nob of fiction. No, it · 
has t o be recognized, I am sure, that the ghost-story ie in itself a 
eligbtly old-fashioned form; it needs some deliberateness in the telllng 
11e lieten to it the more readily 1f the narrator poeee ae(~i.derly, or · 
throws baok hie experiences to 'some thirty years ago•.• J Thie lat~ 
tar oiroumetanoe, incidentally, oooure very frequently in the Jamesian 
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ho st story . ) ~Such alarming features ae it hae, if they are to pro
duce their one effect, must 'be introduced gradually. An exp).oe1on, ae 
of a maroon, ie often legitimaif enough, but the reader must be put in
to the mood of expeoting it.• l 21 •I am well aware that mine ie a 
nineteenth (and not a twentieth) century oonception of this olaee of 
tale; but were not the prototypee)of all the beet ghost stories written 
in the sixties and eeventiee?• l~ 

Frequently Jamee proceeds in a more or lees indirect manner 1n 
telling the etory, in order that the supernatural revelations may come 
in an ascending order of oreepineee, with the moet horr ible reserved 
f or the climax; this ie "obviouely neoeeeary when the latter ooourred 
some time previous to more reoent manifestations. Seven of the stories 
are pieoed together from •hietorioal" aocou.'lte in the manner of a re
eearoher gathering evidence from several di!ferent eourcee, and this 
scholarly approach inoreaeee m&asu~ably the plaueibil~ty and faeoinat
i on of thees tales, gives them something of the intellectual. &,:llure
ment of a good detective story. Others are related to the au1;:hor or 
narrator by a friend or acquaintance, who usually remebere the events 
from several decades · ago. Occasionally just straight third-person nar
rat ion ie used, but always Jamee ueee the •author-omniscient• &ngle of 
narration--the point of view of someone \fho knows all that anyone now 
kno11e about Vlhat happened and who does not hesitate to inject personal 
col!l!Dente now and then, though not enough to hold up the story, as many 
nineteenth century authors did. He believes in telling the story di
rectly and straightforwardly, without extraneous matter except such as 
aide the story by creating atmosphere or plausibility or emotional ef
f eotiveneee. Thie sometimes reeulte in a somewhat teleeooped and ewift 
presentation of the more trivial portions of the narrative, ae in the 
three letters wh ich abruptly open •Casting the Runes" and the later 
transition, •It ie not neceeeary to tell in further detail the etepe by 
whioh Henry Harrington and Dunning were brought toge ther. " Thie teob
nique would seem to oontradiot Jamee' belief 1n leieurelineee; but ac
t ually hie speed of narration 11ae goveraod by the exingenoiee of eaob 
particular story: be put in everything that would help to tell the sto
ry effectively apd left out everything that would not . He does not be
lieve, either, in telling too muoh or in trying to explain the ghostly 
e vent accord ing to peyohic la~re of eome sort . Of hie etoriee he eaye, 
•I have not sought to e~body in them any well-considered scheme of 
•psychical ' theory, n (SJ although •I have tried to ~ake my gboete aot 
1n ways consistent with the rules of folklore.• \l3J •The reading of 
many ghost stories hae shol7?l me that the greatest euooeseee have been 
scored oy the authors who can make ue .envieage a definite time and 
place, and give ue plenty of clear-out and matter-of-fact detail, but 
who, when the climax ie .reached, allow ue to be juet a little in the 
dark a.a t o the working of their machinery. We do ~ot want t o see the 
bones of their theory about the supernatural.• \14} Like Lovecraft, be 
disliked the •Cagl.ioetro element• in stories like those of Bulwer-Lyt
ton and Blaokwood'e •John Silence• aeries, and said, •I feel that the 
techn ical terms of 'occultiem', if they are not very carefully handled, 
tend to put the mere gboet story (which ie all that I am attempting) 
upon a quae i-ec ient iftc plane iµid to call into play f acul t l.ee qui ta 
othe r than the imaginative.~ taf The only •theor ies about t he super
natural • wh ich are implied by hie stories are those a.i. ready mentioned 
in connect i on with hie ghosts and demone--that they reeent being die
turbed, l eave psychic unrest behind them, are quick t o destroy anyone 
who incurs the ir wrath, and are not daunted by a pure heart and clean 
conscience, though they sometimes flee from interruption or from the 
foroee of Christianity. Anything more he ie apt t o pa.ea off with a 
laconic •These things are rather beyond us at present,• o~ •I suppose--
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We ll, i t is r a ther hard to say exactly what I do suppose. n 
The construction of Jamee'e etoriee is usually admirably tight 

an d well-knit with few if any loose ende left exoept those which he pre
fers to leave unexplained beoauee of the mysterious nature of peyohio 
phenomena. Probably the beet oonetructed of hie storiee--those leaet 
vulnerable to the barbs of intensive literary oritioiem and analyeie-
are •Count Magnus•, •The Treasure of Abbo~ Thomas•, •Casting the Runes•, 
•Uartin 1 s Close•, •A View from-a Hill", •A Warning to the Curious• and 
•The Stalls of Barohester Cathedral•, with the latter perhaps oarrying 
off top honors beoauee of the ekill with which various faote of the 
oaee are revealed from documentary evidence until at the very end the 
whole basis of the hauntings (whose multifarious forms remind one of 
Bulwer-Lytton'e olaeeio •The Haunters and the Haunted•) ie revealed ob
liquely in the · archaio poem dreamt by the woodcarver as he shaped the 
wood from the demonio Hang~ng Oak. James frequently uses arohaio in
soriptione (often in Latin) to great effect at or near the end of hie 
tal e s, like ·~oeitum Cuetodi" in •The Treasure of Abbot Thomae•, 
•Quieta non movereirlil ~ee Garden•, •Penetrane ad intereoia mor
tlo111il 11!Ir. Jruiiiiiliries and His Inheritance•, and the Iileoription onan
on Al berio t wo daye before hie death in 1701. Biblical quotations are 
s im i l arly employed, euch as Isaiah 34:14 in •An Episode ot Cathedral 
Hietory •, which veree is also referred to by Dennietoun in •Canon Alber
ic' s Scrap-Book• when he epeake of •nigh t-monsters•. 

The leee tightly conetruoted etoriee are, ot oouree, not necessar
ily poorer or lees effective etoriee--they are merely those in whioh 
Jamee hae not ohoeen to tell as much ae he might about the origin or 
nature of h ie ghoete and demons. Sometimes, though, his reticence on 
t his score eeeme to be a definite fault and indicates t hat he has not 
though t out the baeie tor t he plot as much as he could have. In •Num
ber 13", for example, he gives no translation of the myeterioue doou
ment t hat inspires the haunting, and we never learn a.~ything about Mag. 
Francken 's deMonologioal activities; in •The Roee Garden• the i dentity 
of the pr i soner in the dreams is unexplained and apparently irrelevant 
to t he hauntings; in •The Traotate Middoth•, why does the ghost of tlr. 
Rant kill Eldred for finding the well?; •Ur. Humphries and Hie Inheri
t anoe• i s all at loose ends (it was written •to fill ·up the volume• of 
!&ore Ghost Stories of an Antiqua:g, perhaps hastily and uninepiredly) 
11Itli iCITiapj)Olntingfy!eeble cl ax (the ghost 1a seen merely in a vi
s ion)--it would have been much better to have put t he events of the pa
rable into real life as the ol imax; in •The Residence at Whitminster• 
t he original appearance of the demons is never accounted for, and the 
kyeterioue effeote of Lord Saul are not examined at the end, so we never 
l earn t he r eason for the haunting of the room by the sawflies; •The 
Diary of Ur . Poynter• is~ bit vague as to Sir Everard Charlett 's oonn
eotions wi t h the Powers of Evil, as is •An Episode of Cathedral History • 
about t he background of the vampire-ghost, and •The Uncommon Prayer
Book• about Lady Sadleir's unholy activities (these things do not nEIO
eesarily have to be explained, however, in order for the stories to be 
en j oyed); it is a bit odd that the narrator in •The Story ot a •DieaP
pearanoe and an Appearance • should dream about the murder and its aven
ging when he had nothing to do with it; tbs lethal action of the bed
ol othee in •Two Doctors" is unexplained; the t wo deaths and the myster
ious flies 'in "An Evening's Entertainment• are left a mystery; and of 
oouree "A Vignette" was obviously writ.ten at the laet minute with no 
story-idea behind i t and with the ghost from •The Roee Ga.rden • thrown in 
a t the l ast Qinute without the slightest pretence of an explanation for 
its ex1stenoe . It does not seem quits proper to objeot t o t he trunca18d 
and1ngs of "There Was a Man Dwelt by a Churchyard• and •After Dark in 
:the PlayJ.ng .F.islde•, for these were written in Jamee' later years when 
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l e was losing interest in ghost story writing. Peter Fleming shrewdly 
remarks, •I detect in hie later etoriee a ceytain leniency, a tendency 
t o let the reader off lightly. There are signs that he finds it in
creasingly bard to take the creatures of hie fanoy seriously; 1ik~ Pro
spero, be returee more and more into the benevolent showman.• (15) Thie 
tendency ie particularly evident in "After Dark in the Playing Fields •, 
wh ich has a quaint, fairy-tale air like that of hie fascinating etory 
f or children, The Five Jara. Hie •benevolence• aleo leade him to de
tract from the-gr1mnessOT'the ending of •Wailing Well" by adding two 
superfluous paragraphs . Suoh indiscretions, however, are fortunately 
rare. · 

Most aspeote of James 's literary style will have ~ecome evident 
from the discussion of hie subject-matter and story structure, for in 
him style and subject are inextricably fused. Because of the fantaetio 
nature of his themes he cultivated a oounteracting retioenoe and taot 
in hie depiction of t he se abnormalities. •Retioenoe, • he says, "may be 
an elderly doctrine t o preach, yet -from the artietio point of view I am 
sure it(i~ a sound one. Reticence oonduoee to effeot, blatancy ruins 
it •.• • 9 J And Fleming comments: 

Hie first eeoret ie taot. I say tact rather than res
tra int because be oan and dose pile on the agony when hie 
sanes of the dramatic tells him to • . • It ie taot, a guile
less and deadly taot, that gauges so nioely the foroe of 
half-definitions, adjusting the balanos bet1veen retioenoe 
and the explicit so that our imaginations are ever ready to 
meet his purpose halfway •.. Overstatement has been t he be
setting ein of the ghost story since the statue at Otranto 
began to bleed at · the nose, and Dr. James will have nothing 
to do with it, even in its emaeculated' modern form, wbiob 
spells thing ~fth a oapital T and has a great camp follow
ing of dote. \ 5) 

Suggest ion le now well known to be the most effeot~ve technique 
for the raising of goose-p imples , but after the orudi·tiee of ninsteentli 
century 1veird fiction it oame as a pleasant eurpriee in the stories of 
Jameo. When hie ghosts and demons make their f irst appearance on the 
eccne in the typical Jamee tale, they are adumbrated with a tantalizing 
inconclue iveneee, or the half-felt manifestations of their existence 
a re misunderstood and misinterpreted by everyone eave the alert reader. 
Thus these early supernatural incidents are, by suggestion, given muoh 
greater foroe and artistic effect than if they were deeoribed baldly 
and uninhibitedly. llote, for example , the noises in the cathedral in 
"Canon Alberio 's Sorap-Book"; the changing poe1t1one of the pictured 
ghost in •The Mezzotint• seen first by pereone who do not understand 
their e1gn1f1oance ; the prophetic Sortee taken at r andom from the Bible 
in "The Ash-Tree•; the white figure wh ich Professor Parkins sees behind 
him 'on the sea-shore and assumes t o be another boarder; the innoououe 
sounding messages in Latin conveyed to the teacher in •A School Story•; 
the supposed oriee of owls in •The Rose Garden• and the enigmatically 
creepy voice, •Pull , pull. I'll push, you pull.•; the repre ssed and 
determinedly oalm diary entries of the harraeeed arohdeaoon in •The 
Stalls of Baroheeter Cathedral • ; the s imple , etraigbtforward, goeeipy 
testimony of tho wol)&ll and t he boy in •Martin' s Cloee• ae to the appear
ance of Ann Clark when •it was impossible she could have been a living 
person"; the limited, far-away viewpoint of the man watching the re-en
actment of murder and worse than murder in •The Haunted Doll's House•; 
the old butler's objective, naturalistic description in •A View from a 
Hill" of Baxter 1 e unwilling and j erky departure from hie house on~ nlght 
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r.ccompanied by bodiless voicee; the half-seen glimpeee of a dark form 
fo llowing the deeeorai or pf the eaored crown in •A Warning to the Curi
oua 11 ; and the ely oonvereation of the two Druid-worshippers in "An Eve
nLg' e Entertainment • about their nocturnal visits to the hillside. All 
of thees incidents gain their principal emotional weight from what is 
no t eaid outright but only implied or intimated, or what may be assumed 
by the reader if he so wishes. Under the oiroumetances he knows full 
well that n1ore than the literal meaning is intended in these paeeagee, 
and the uncertainty of the exaot nature of what ~ meant inoreaees hie 
uneaaineee, in accordance with the familiar psychological principle 
that unknown dangere are more fearsome than known ones. As Lovecraft 
eaye, •Dr. Jamee hae, it ie clear, an intelligent and ecientifio kno'fl't 
ledge of human nerves and feelings; and knows just how to apportion 
statement, imagery, and eubtle euggeetion in order to eeoure the beet 
reeulte with hie readere. He ie an artiet in incident and arrangement 
rather than in atmosphere, and(re~ohee the emotions more often through 
the intellect than directly.• 161 

Notable among the instruments of suggestion with which Jamee . . ._ 
playe upon the sensitive nervee of hie readers are the arohaioally etyl~ 
ed quotations and mottoes with which, at or near the ends of hie etorl.ee, 
he frequently intimates something of the reasons f or what has oocured 
or euooinotly rounde off the denouement. Such (among many) are Canon 
Alberio's laet worde on the ~aok of hie demon-picture, the intriguing 
not by Count J.!agnue about Chorazin, Abbot Thomae' •Depoeitum Cuetodi• 
(•Keep that whioh ie committed to thee•) , and the p0em from 1699 at the 
end of •The Stalls of Ba.roheeter C~thedral•. The latter ie ·worth quot
ing ae an example: 

•When I grew in iRe Wood 
I was water 'd w Blood 
Now in the Church I stand '" 
Who that touches me with his ·Hand 
If a Bloody hand he bear . 
I councell him to be ware 
Leet he be feoht away 
Whether by night or day, 
But chiefly when the wind blqwe high ' 
In a night of February.• . 

It ie t he very roughneee and erratic miQtakee 1n the .. meter and rhyme of 
t his crabbed bit of doggeral that give it its oreepy ·effectivenees,both 
by accentuating the antiquity and strangeness of the message and by giv
ing the J.r.JP reseion of blind, automatic forces seeking to express them
selves through the unaccustomed and imperfect medium of human speech. 
The mention of the February wind, in which the lonely archdeacon met 
hie end on the dark etairoaee, is the final touch that eende a chill up 
one' e epine. 

Another impreeeive Jameeian technique in which suggestion plays a 
largo part ie that of leading up t o the climactic introduction of the 
demon in a disarmingly oaeual and mundane way, eo that there is no at
mospheric foreshadowing to prepare one for the ehook, and the horror 
appears almost before one realieee it. Here we find the etoriee in 
which the creature is touched before it ie eeen, euoh ae "The Diary of 
Mr. Poynter • : 

Then he dozed and then he woke, and bethought himself 
that hie brown spaniel, wh ich ordinarily elept in hie room, 
had not come upstairs with him. Then he thought he was mis
taken: for happening to move hie hand which hung ·dowh over 
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the a.rm of the chair with in a few inchea of the noor, he 
felt on the back of it just the alighteat touch of a aur
f ace of hair, and atretohing it out in that .direction he 
str~ked and patted a rounded aomething. But the feel of it, 
a.~ct ~till lllOre the fact that instead of a reaponeive move
ment , abaolute etillneae greeted hie touoh, made him look 
over the a.rm. What he had been touching roee to meet him .•.. 

The non-committal, matte r...:of-faot way in which that 1.lnplea.eant situat
ion is introduced ie ueed also in the episode in the well in "The Trea
sure of Abbot Thom~e•, the archdeaoon'e eeneationa while f eeling the 
oarvinge in •The Stal ls of Baroheetor Cathedral• , and at ooneiderable 
length in •Oaeting the Runee• rrhere it leads up to Dunning' a reaching 
for hie rratch in the pitoh-blaok room: •So be put hie hand into the 
well-known nook under the pillow: only, it did not get eo far. What he 
touched wae, according to hie account, a mouth, rrith teeth, and with 
hair about it, and, he deolarea, not the mouth of a human being.• In 
oiroumatancea auch ae tbeee, Jamee'a obaraotera do not linger around 
for closer inspection; they bolt for aafety with unaoouatomed epeed and 
often faint after reaobing it. Jamee does not in the leaet mind empha
sizing the terror of hie uncanny visitants, ae long ae be oan do ao in-
ferentially, by suggestion. . 

But the moat outstanding obaraoteriatio of hie tyle--tha peraonal 
seal he aeta on all hie fiotion--ia irony. It is present from the be
ginning to the end of the Jamee oanon--a dry, aard.onio irony that ie 
perfectly adaptAd to the describing of ghoata and horrora. Ha eeema to 
atand apart from all hie oreationa, to regard them with the amoral, Ol
ympian e.ye of a eoholar 11ho hae learned too much to take any human act
ivity very eeriouely. •Hie narrative,• eaye Fleming, •has alwaya a 
kind of dry naturalism 11hioh lends perapactive to the -action. He ehor1a 
at tl.Llea eome of the eame imaginative adaptability, the eame power of 
suddenly bringing home the implications of an abnormal situation ii,. re
ference to the trivial, which)Swift showed when he made Gulliver notioe 
the Brobdignagian poree.• (15 

Irony ie implicit 1n all the teohniQuee of eugge etion and oblique
neae deeoribed above, auoh aa the practice of having an uneducated char
acter deeoribe the ghoat in an inaenaitive, uncomprehending way. Often, 
too, when Jamee as narrator is depicting a aoefie from the point of view 
of the hero, he will describe aupernatural horror& with an air of ingen
uoua guileleaaneaa that oarriea an obvious double meaning. SUch is the 
paeeage in •Loet Heart·a• in o.hich the boy liatene to the mul'<ier of hie 
elderly couein by the ghoate 1n the atudy: •Hie repeated knocks produc
ed no ane~wr. I.Ir. Abney 1vae engaged: he l'laa speaking. What! why did 
he try to cry out? and why waa the cry ohoked in hie throat? Had ha., 
too, aeen the myaterioua children? But no;; everything wae quiet ..... " 
Lord C"nief Juetioe Jeffreys• aarcaetio oommente in "M&.rtin 1o Oloae~ are 
of courae loaded with irony, and Mr . Andereon'a obaer~ati~ne of the oo
ou~ant of •Number 13• are a est of rather grimly amusing mlsintsrpreta
t1ona: •Re seemed to be a tall thin man--or was it by any ohanoe a wo
man?--at leaat, it wae someone who covered hie head with aome kind of 
drapery be f ore going to bed, and, he thought, must be poeeoeeed of a 
red lampehade--and the lamp muet be flickering very much. There wae a 
dietinot playing up and down of a dull red light on t ho o~poeite wall." 
The pedantically pious obituary in •The Stalls of Barnhoster Cathedral" 
carries much implicit irony in ite innocence of the t:;:1.'e c~ar~oter of 
the arohdeaoon and hie death, aa doea the mention th~t Canon Alberio, 
who had been promised he would die in bed, did indeed 80 ~!a but •of a 
sudden seizure• whoee nature oan easily be infe.rred. Bometimee the 
irony ie gentle, l ,1ke tha.t in •After Dark in t~e Playing Fielda•: •You 
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eee--no, you do not, but ·r ee&--suoh curious faces: and the people to 
wh ich they belong flit about eo oddly, often at your elbow when you 
leaet expect it, and looking cloee into your faoe, ae if they were eea.r
ching for someone-who may be thankful, I thi."lk, if they do not find · 
him, 'Where do they come from?' Why, some, I think, out of the water, 
and eome out of the ground. They look like that . • At other times, ae 
i n the killing of the Squire by the enormous spiders in •The Aeh Tree•, 
the irony is grim and terrible: 1 

There ie very ~itt~e light about the bedstead, but there 
ie a strange movement there; 1t eeeme ae if Sir Richard were 
moving hie head rapidly to and fro with only the elighteet 
pOee ible sound. And now you would guess, eo deceptive ie the 
half-darkness, that he had 8everal hes.de, round and brownish, 
whioh ~ove back and forward, even as low as hie oheet. It ie 
a horrible illusion. Ia it nothing more? There) eomething 
drope off the bed with a eoft plump, like a kitten, and is 
out of the window in a flash; another-- four- - and after that 
there is quiet again . 

•Thou ehal t eeak ~ in the morning, ~ .!. ehall not be.• 

In th is sardonic paeeage we can observe how a oorroeivs irony--Jamsa' 
personal refinement of the art of euggeetion~operatee to emphasize 
t he horror of the objective evente. It avoids the antithetic 19th cen
tury pitfalle of crude, melodramatic sensationalism and mincing, atten
uated santimentality, and eatiefiee the sophisticated modern taste for 
jl trong meat spiced with piquant seasoning. We want our literary night
maree forceful and appalling but presented with eome diverting, atimu
lati."lg artietry so ae t o delight the intellect and gratify the aenai
bility to fine writing. No more perfect stylistic means to t hie end 
could be found than the subtle, ohlll ing . auggeetivenese of irony. 

There are times, though, when James prefers to deal with physic$). 
horrors in a more direot and aerioue way, ae in the landlord's account 
of the poaohera who aroused Count Ma.gnus' wrath: •And I tell you thie 
about Andera Bjorneen, that be wae once a beautiful man, but now bia 
f ace waa not there, because the flesh of it was euoked away off the 
bones. You understand that? Uy grandfather did not forget that.• The 
exaggera ted simplicity of thie epeach eteme not from irony but from the 
landlord's efforte t o repress the horror he feels, and the effect is 
conveyed with undeniable power. There, of couree, Jamee is concerned 
eimply with physical gruesomeness. 

But in a reader here and there of •A Disappearance and 
Appearance• possibly someth ing will etir which lay buried in 
the r emoter, the seldom-trodden verges of bis coneciousneee-
t he sense of the presence of Evil. There is a Punch and JudY. 
ehow in this story, and ite Punch ie--well, not the dovil, ! .. . 
but a fairly intimate aeeooia.te of hie. •There came etiddenly 7·: 
an enormoue-- I can use no other word--an enormous Bingle tol l 
of a bell, I don't know how far off--eomewhere behind.• Doe
toeveky beard that bell. It resounds in dreams t hat ha.vs 
quite a distinct a.ir of reality--& reality •somewhere behind"; 
and though Dr. Jamee' talee may make no pretence but to amuse, 
t hi e one oarri&e off that prQtQQce r.1th a singularly malevo
lent and indelible grimace. \17/ 

On cer tain infrequent oocaeione, however, Jamee reveale a liter
ary ability quite opposite in tone to the depiction of enormities, but 
fully aa effective. Thie ie hie knack for the depiction of English 
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le.ndeoapee, pe.rtioularly windy e.utumnal eoenee neither bright no'r gloomy 
but possessed of a. nostalgic, disquieting, twilight sense of the 1.mper
manenoe of all things. The eea.ooe.ets in •A Warning to the Curious" e.nd 
"Oh Whistle, and I'll Come to You, Uy Lad•, the •View from a. Hill" seen 
by Fansha.we a.nd SC!uire Richards, e.nd the oountryeide in •The Uncommon 
Prayer-Book• a.re all examples, ea.oh eketohed indelibly with only a few 
words . ~till better ie the manor in "Lost Hearten: 

An evening light shone on the building, making the win
dow pa.nee glow like so many f iree. Away from the Hall in 
front stretched a. flat park studded .wit~ oaks and fringed 
-.1ith fire, which stood out a.gain et the sky. The clock in 
the church-tower, buried in trees on the edge of the park, 
only its golden weathercock catching the light, wae striking 
six, and the sound oe.me gently beating down the wind. It 
we.a altogether a pleasant impreeeion, though tinged with the 
sort of melancholy appropriate to e.n evening in early autumn, 
that was conveyed.. . . · 

Aleo memorable ie the •wet August afternoon, rather windy, rather warm• 
in •A lleighbor'e Landmark": 

Outside the window great trees were stirring and weep
_ing. Between them were stretches of green and yellow country 
(for the Court stands high on a hillside), and blue hills far 
off, veiled with rain. Up above we.a a very reetleee and hope• 
lees movement of low clouds travelling north-west. ((And on 
the haunted hill:)) The eun ' wae dol'ill behind the hill, and the 
light was off the fields, and when the olook bell in the 
Church tower struck seven, I thought no longer of kind mellow 
evening hours of reet, and scents of flowers and woods on eve
ning air; and of how someone on a farm a mile or two off would 
be saying •How clear Belton bell sounds tonight after the rain~ 
but instead images oame to me of dusty bee.me and creeping spi
ders and savage owls up in the tower, and forgotten graves and 
their ugly contents below, and of flying Time and all it he.d 
ta.ken out of my life. 

Thees pe.ragre.phe, reflecting hie feeling for na.ture, also dieple.y 
Jamee• et~le at its most unobtrusive and traneparent--a perfed:.t medium 
for the tranemieeion of ideas, pictures and 1.mpreseione--a medium eo 
clear, so well adapted to ite eubject~matter, that one never thinks of 
it at all but merely absorbs with inetand comprehension the matter con
vey~. That ie the true teat of any style, einoe th~ function of writ
ing ie t o transmit meanings clearly ,and aooura.tely .without interposing 
any noticeable obetaclee between the minds of the e.uthor and the read
er. Jamee' style has a claesio tereeneee, with simple Anglo-Saxonv.orde 
and smooth, rolling sentences, reflecting perhaps hie early·read1ng of 
tho bible and hie dislike of pretentious pedantry. Suoh a style ie 
easy to translate, and one oan IVell understand the euoceee hie etorle e 
had when ~ranelated into French (•The Mezzotint• won a symposium in Pa
ris as t o which r.ae the beet tale of them all), for French ie a lang
uage of transparent cle.rity much better suited to. simple realism thl¥1 
extravaga.nt roma:n.ticism . Unlike Loveora.ft, Jamee :never strives to fuild 
up a weird atmospliere in hie stories with prolix, turgid passages of • · 
deeoription or intuition in the conventional manner. In a more subtle 
1;e.y, however, hie brief, solemn representations of nature reinforce the 
>,neaey aura of the uncanny that permeates hie tales, and help to put 
one in the mood for epectral manifestations. In any event, they indi-
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o< .. t a t hat the effeotiveneee of hie writing ie not due simply to its u
B·'"' fascinating antiquarian and supernatural themes but ie the natural 
w. l ·.maffeoted el(!)reeilion of great talent a.'ld artistry. •The ripe old 
ma.iner , the detaohmen~, the urbanity 1>f thees etoriee are qualitiee 
tha~ delight the literary eenee,• (17) eaye one reviewer. Mary Butte, 
the author of the only long eeeay on Jamee up to now, goes even further 
in her e stimation of h1!1l: 

It ie the writer's belief that if Doctor Jamee had ohoeen 
to write stories about any other subject under the sun, he 
would be ooneidcred tho greatest olaeeio short story writer of 
our time •.•• If hie stories were about anything alee (whioh 
Heaven forbid) Dootor Jamee would be praieed for something of 
the eame qualities f or which we praiee Horace and Catullue 
and Villon, for something teree and poignant and durable, and 
look~d at with both eyee wido opon •••• It reminds one of what 
Lytton Straohey hae t o say about the art of Racine, purposely 
avoiding the ambitious oomparieone, the etriking plu!aeee of 
the Romantioe; content with the far harder b~ei:neee of under
statement and olaeeio permanenoe of effect. \18) 

In view of hie remarkable ( though largely Wirecognized) literary ,; 
gifts, it may be wondered, in concluelon, why Jamee wrote only ghost . 
etoriee--why he •never oared to try any other kind. n Here we enter the;; 
field of pure epeoula.tion, but a few euggeetione may be hazarded . Al• •, 
though none of hie stories were based to any degree on pereonal experi-: 
enoe (except "Oh, W'nietle, and I'll Come to You, Jdy Lad•, which was eug;. 
geeted by a dream), the groundwork for them wae probably laid in hie : • 
mind during hie childhood with hie reading of the gloomy eupernatural . 
etoriee of Joseph Sheridan LeFanu, who made euoh an impression ae to 1re
ma in hie favorite author all hie life. Then oame hie early and life~ ·;. 
long re eearohee ae an ipltiquary--a scholar 1n medieval manueoripte e.11d 
buildin3a--which, as we have eeen, 1e a field oloaely connected with • 
a d admirable ae a baokground for the writing of weird fiotion, beca.uae 
of t he ·man iforld oommon aeeociatione betr:een the supernatural and the 
past . Some how he happened to write hie first two ghost stories and, 
when they proved an instant eucoees, was urged to write more, partioul
arly by the boye he love,d t o road to at Chriotmae . He liked writing 
ghost etoriee; those be wrote were greatly admired by everyone ; and eo 
ho oontinued writir.g them, one a year, as a habit. But hie real c~eer 
wae ae a scholar, and he never had time or felt inclined to take up 
fi ction writing seriouely and try anything more oonventional or pro
f ound. He alwaye t ook a rather oaeual a ttitude t oward hie storiee, re
garding t hem ae merely a hobby indulged in for the pleasure of hie aud
ience . "l am told•, he says, •that they have given pleaeure of a cer
tain sort to my readers: if eo, my whole objedl in writ!ng them haebel!l 
a t tained,• and "in evolving them I have not been poseeaeAd by that aue
to r o eenes of the responsibility of authof!!bip 1vhich is demanded of the 
r: riter of fiction in thie generation •.. • 6) Thue not being a conecioue 
artist by profeesion, he had no literary ambitions to impel him to ard 
other forms of ·writing. . 

lone of theeo influenoee, however, explain the oharactorietio ear
don ic gr imness of hie etor iee. Eerhaps some of it might be interpreted 
a e a rebellion against modern rationaliem, for Jamee wae a devout Olrie
tian llnd student of the humanities and apparently had no ltl'eat love; for 
3cienoe (he eatirized aoientifio education in "An EveningTe Entert~in
'"nt") . l.!ore than that, behind his gentle ,' eaey-going exterior, there 
t here may have dwelt a private, pereonal bitterness of eome kind, not 
) trdng ~nouga to distort hie personality, whioh wae well-adjusted to 
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the life he led, but tending unooneoiouely to incline hie fantasies 
t oward the malevolent. He was too wise and learned a man not to see 
that the scholarly, gentlemanly, Christian valuee he believed in most 
we re growing out of fashion in the modern worldr e,nd perhaps this en
gendered 1n him something of the eomber peeeimiem that eeeme to be 
ohronio among weird fiction writers in particular if not among thought
ful per sona in general. It ie visible in the somewhat grim elhilt of a 
man 11ho knowe that behind the amiable face of appcancee grino the 
hid6oue skull of reality. 

-oOo- ---ooOoo--- -oOo-
NOTES 

1 . The stories o~ itted from this volume, are: •The Stalls of Baroheeter 
Cathedral•, •Mr. Hl.llllphriee and hie Inheritance•, •An EPieode of Cathe
dral Hi~tory• , •The Uncommon Prayer-book•, •An Evening's Eutertain:llent•, 
•There V/ae a Man Dwelt by a Churchyard•, •After Dark in the Playing 
Fields•, •The Experimentn, and •A Vignette•. All of these except t he 
l aet two are included 1n The Collected Ghost Stories of U. R. Jamee. 
It is unfortunate that atTeaet •The ste:IISorl!aiClleeter Oatheciri!°" 
and "An Episode of Cathedral History• were not included in the Beet 
Ghoet Stories in lieu of such stories ae •The Rees Garden• and •Two 
Doc t ors•, but other.~iee the selection ie good. In the introduction the 
publishers refer to Dr. Jamee fourth oolleotio~, A ~t1'n1fg to the Curi
ous and Other Ghost Stories , under the erroneous ti e o Tw--e'l.ve-GliOit 
'StOrre&, apparifrit'lY confusing it -.11th hie artiole •Twlllve ll0d18V~ 
Ghost Stories •. 

3. Lubbock, A Memoir of lo! . R. Jamee, pp. 38-39. 
3. Rid· p . 3"9-. -- - -
4. ~ .p. 40. 
5. Christmas Stories (The Works of Charles Diokene, National Li

brary ~diti~:l, Vol.--xrI!}p .""T!l".-- - ---
• • pme Remarks on Ghost Stories•, ~Bookman, LXXIX (1939)170 .-

7. lladam Crowl'e Ghost p. vil. 
8. !ilOreG!iOiit"Storfoe ~f an Antiquary, p . v. 
9. T'liel3ookman:-tltXI'X" \!"9~) 171. 
10. 'l'heTondon' Times kittrary Supplement, XXIV (1935), 798. ' 
11. filroduotloiltOG oe e and M&rvele, quoted 1n The ~eotator 

(London), CXXXV (1935), 110..,-:-- - - ---
13. The s11raioa1 CXLV (1930), 1009. 
13. T!iB ~ol eo e Ghost Stories of M. ~· Jamee, p. viii. 
14. 'l'!ie BOoklrian, LXXIX (~ 73. -
15. The §pet~a!lrtt CXLVI (1931), 633. 
16. :filjperna ur orrar 1n Literature, p. 103. 
17. Tlle London Tiiii88Llterary ~p1e30~t, XIX (1930), 19. 
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•T e Novel s and Stories of J . S. Le Fanu• (a.bstraot of lecture) in Pro
Q_eed~~~~ of the ~al. Institution of Grea.t Britai.'l, Vol. 84, 198~5 
pp . ov . 

•Prol ogue" and •Epilogue, Bibliographical and Critical• t o Madam Crowl"il 
Ghost and Other Talee of !!Jstery by J oseph Sheridan Le Fanu, o~
ed a.ridei{irny""'!r.lf. J"amea;i;ondon: G. Bell & Bone, 1983, viii, 
877p, l9i om; pp. vii-viii and 865-77. 

•Introduction• t o Ghoete and Marvels: a selection of lf1¥e.iciy talee .. . . 
made by V. H. cOII1ii8 \l'IOr~aeeice); London: x or University 
Presa, 1984. 

•Introduction• to Unole Silas· a tale of Bartram-~augh by J . s. Le Fanu 
(World' e Claeeiiiii/;"'1ondon ; O'x?Oro Uilivereity reeii, 1986, xx, 44ap, 
s, 80¢ . 

•Some Rema.rke on Ghost Stories• (w. portrait) in The Bookman (London), 
Vol. 77, pp . 169-73, December 1929 . · -- ---- · 

•Ghoet Story Competition• in The ~ectator (London). Vol. 145, pp . 
1008-9, Deoember 87, 1930. 

BOOKS ABOUT JAMES: 
Ga80I'e8,'STr-stephen (lSSa- ). ~~tague Rhodes Jamee O. l.l ., 186a-

S93r; a memo ir. London : Oxford veriiTty Presa~. J.B'p, pa.per, 
, 76~ ~e mostly with Jamee' scholarship . ) 

Lubbock, Samuel Gurney. A Memo ir of ~e ~ode \/r'ss ; with a liet 
of hi~ 'HP 1g~! Q}' _!. ! · -scwrma.uamor ge : n vereity-P'reoS:-
rn-sg;--v I 1?1 3 pors ., a om, Ss. llew York : Macmillan, 1939, 
same, $1 .75. (A good biography by a. friend of James.) 

ARTICLES AND REVIEWS OF JAMES 1 BOOKS: 
Review of"llllo~ies of an An-nQiiar y, in The llew York Times , Vol.10, 

p . 483, J\iIY ~5:- 5B'Q worae . - - --
Review of A Th in G.>iost and Others, in the London Timee Literary ~ple-
g~ vo1:-nr, p:-T9;January e, 1980. -- -

Re view of A Wr~g t o the ~iobs, in the London Times Literary ~p-
lenient , -vo . , P."l!m;' ovem er 86 1 1985. 300 worde . 

Reviev1 of A Warn~ to the ruriots' in 'The New Stateeoan (London) Vol. 
36, Chrietmae oke 'SUPP emen , p. xXIV, 'lJeoember 1a, 1985, 100 w. 

Review of A garn1j)g to the Ourioue, in The ~eotator (London), Vol.135, 
p. 1107:- ecem er'Ta;-T9a5 . 700 wor<IB. ---

Review of A Wa%n~g to the C}rioue, in The New York Time[' Januacy 3, 
1936, Siio . oo~iiVIew, p. e, coli!:'" r=a.-irao wor s. 

•The Stuff of Ni ghtmares• by Peter Fleming (review of Collected Ghoet 
Stories), 1n the §J>eotator Literary ~plement t o The §jleot ator--
'(tOiiaon), Vol. 146 , ~. Apr!IJ.S;-l.9~50 wOrCis. --

Review of Colleoted Ghoet ~~rie3, 1n the London Timee Literary ~ple
ment, Vol. 30, p. 069, y a , 1931. 750 wor~ 

•The Art of Montague Jamee • by Ma.ry Butts, 1n '.!]!_ London Mercury , Vol. 
29, pp. 306-1 7, February 1934. 

Pages 100- 5 in ~ernatural Horror in Literature by H. P. Lovecraft; 
Nelf York: Ben Abramson, 19'i5';--ro6p, 3lom, $3. 50. 

·························· ······················· ···~··············· ··· FANTASY FORUJl (cont) . 
I lved longer, t!iiiY'migbt well have bad that underetanding; with hie em.
e rgenc3 from seclusion, HPL was broadening, &.nd REH, despite maternal. 
apron s tr ings, was getting around to see things, so tha.t surely in an
othe r dozen yea.rs be would have emerged from hie realms of fantastic 
~ondor and met the eQually wonderful realm of actuality on all sides of 
him , and knonn its meaning. Or a.t l eaet, accepted the riddles, instead 
of seeking eeoape. __ as __ 



by Bob Tucker 
-oOo-

'l'he following may read like an advertieement, may appear to put 
me in the light of an undercover ealeeman for the several book firms 
mentioned, but believe me, I'm juet. being altruietio. I haven't a 
thing to sell and will gain nothing1>y the information given here. Ra
ther, thie is offered t o those oolleotors uho, like myself, are eome
what limited 1n the purchasing of books beoauee a household budget has 
to be met ~iret. And because this article provides one answer to the 
ehark-like tliotioe ou~rently employed by eome fan-dealers with whom 
The Ao~yte is warring. 
~-, &-""nutehell, I have found five book firms who offer books by 
mail order at greatly reduced pricee. l'~e been buying from eome of 
thees firms for year~ and have learned that they deliver exactly what 
they advertise, or refund your money. Thie applies to brand new booke, 
oldor booke , reprint editione, and out-of-print items. 

The Amsrioan Lending Library, Ino., Used Book Dept., College 
Point, lie;; York handles used booke almost exclusively. They are the 
parent company of a vast ohain of lending libraries eoattered in drug 
etoree and ndwestands across the nation. As the lending libraries re
turn the books for whatever reason {badly used, dated, unpopular' the 
parent company eelle them at 35¢, and ieeuee an annual catalog around 
February of each year. 

Their current catalog includes the following at 35¢ eaob. I have 
loosely claeeitied the titles for identification purpoeee. 

Humorous and light fantasy: The 111-ldad.e ~~gllt The Sword 1n the 
Stone, and The Witoh in the Wood {r.tl:-'l'lhlteT; e~vir"ancrtnellOO::
tor\l)avici 11.""""""Xelia.r) ilj-u:shfer" of Fool e (Idabel -wD.ITaiiii) "j"""l!'am---S-miI!" 
rrTee ~ai.'l {Eric Knight ; Sb~op\l)on Prince ); The Paesionatilll"iron
\1'li0rne filth ); and ~ra@a e Women {Erio Linffiter). - - -

Time-travel: Tne ~""Wli0l'l8iittfaok {Warwick De6p1ng); Portrait of 
.tanny (Robert Nathan}. - - -- -- -

Miscellaneous: Old !:!.s!.Y Faoe {Talbot Mundy); The 25th Hour (Her
bert Beet ); The Survivor {De,iniil'P"arry); Dr. Q.y~il('llU1 GarTii); The 
~ of ·tni1M' Water (1'11ll1am Sloane. - - -

- ""An a gll6rl)ricee (49¢): Eddie and the Ar¥Rangel Uike {Barney 
aonofie l d); Tho Uninvited (Dorothy~~r-'The orneSm""Ii!i Three
Decker . (69~After ~ a Bummer Dies the ~wiiil""(Alif<iU8 RUXIi"yr;-'l'lle 
filler and · tbe Siiiil \nugbl'lilPOIO):-\$l~):Tlin Thinking of~ Dar= 
ring{VEceiit""'"MORUgn}; Tlme Muet Have a Stop \Arao~ey). - , 

Then there are two cut-rate new-book deal.ere in Chicago, eaoh pub
l ·ishing annual oataloge: ThG Book Supply Co., 564 West Monroe Street; 
and The Clarkeon Publiehing Co,, 1353 South Wabaeh, Chioago 5. Gener~ 
ally speaking, books whioh ooet two dollars in regular ehops may be had 
at from $1. 69 to $1. 75; $3. 50 books at $1. 98 to $3.15; $er. 75 books at 
$3.19 to Sa.as; and s.oo books at $3. 59 to $3.69 . In addition are the 
various reprint seriee, running from 45¢ for the regular 49¢ editions to 
85¢ for· the $1.00 editions. When buying booke from these two firme, it 
is advisable to weigh one againet the other, tor prices not only vary 
several cents but one firm paye the poetage to you while the ·other does 
not. 

Probably one of the beat' bargains to be found here -ie \ he man:y-
t imea-repr inted old favorite, The Moon Pool. Judging trom ,publietied 
comment -on the book, thie is tnel.Iveri~third edition · ir ~h~ch:the 
,1ame of the villain varies from Ruee ian to German .t o Ruee1&n again . The 
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C~; c~gc firm offers mint copies, bound in black cl oth with gold etamp
i 1_:;, truly beautiful volumes. 

·:·; .~ But he re is a small sample o f other items offe red by these two 
:f i 1\Ls , Tltles priced from 45¢ to 89¢ each include: The Other Worlds 
"(Stong), Great Ghost Stor ies of the Vlorld (Laing ). OgjeP~~ 
(Hammett);-The OiiUiVi~oArdiiT, !ITII"er a.'ld the a.in {Waijioril. 
Sam Small Fflee ~~ ight), She (Hagga.rdr;-srn --~ Stor ies ! · 
\Jain9'"81,"oiielifiin -Slloif Thayer), files of Terror -rtrar IOHT A ~ Named 
Joe (l'lbiti/, IiiVaBIOn va.n Loon);-eieven Tarzan titles (Burroughs) and 
eieven Thorne lhith titles. ---

Up to $1 . 98: Houseboat on the ~x (Bangs), Warrior of the Da.l'f?I 
(Browne), Out o f the silent P!iinet°ana: P'erelandra n;ewIBT, cdrape- Vert 
(Marcel in )~eGoTienIIOOme--rrrener), lfo:l:'ld.' e B6gti;1ng (Ar ey T, King 
Solomon's ines raagg&r ar;-ll'oon Pool (Merr!ttT,l'Ti c craft-- Ite Power 
in the World Totty (Seabroo~and The Golden ~§. (Frazer):---'rhO!ast 
two are non- f o on. . 

Up t o $a. 69 (fiction and non-fiction): Great Ta.lee of Terror and 
the . ~ernatura.l (Wise and Fraeer), Phantom VA&tory\tiieiiderr;-T'Iine
!ruittra.ve a ~ (Huxley), Six llovel iiOTtlie ~ornatural (VikingTor
iiiDI"e-i:nlraryJ;- Pa.use to WoilcI8r-rrraner-an<r1!umphriee), Men Before Ad
am (l'lhite ), Lost""ll'Oiifinentort\'u, Ch ildren of !.!u, and Sacred Svmbole of 
LlU (ChurohVlarar;- ---- - - - - --- "-'=-- -
- At $3,19 and $4. 9S respectively: Rookete (Ley) and Dweller on Two 
Planets (Phylos). --- --- - -
---:-->!'hen there is the Center· .. aoOk, lllUi' Ml llarket Street, Newark a, 
New Jersey; a. book olub that functions by mail only. One becomes a. 
member by me rely applying in writing. The club dose little or no ad
ve r tising fo r it needs none, since a member ma.y orde r f rom the club 
any book in print a.t a 15% dieoount from the publisher's prioe. (It 
will be noted that this 15% discount parallels Quite oloeely many of 
the prices Quoted by the two Chicago firms .) 

The fifth souroe is s omething e l se altogether, an out-and-out 
·.iholeea.le house. I have bought no thing f rom this firm beoauee I simply 
c'anr.ot use tr.enty- five or thirty oopies of a. single title. In the 
ha.nde of a reliable and generous fan-dealer, this source might prove • 
beneficial t o d.ea!or and CO!reOtor a.like. An example is the current 
H. P. Loveora.ft volume, ~ernatura.l Stor ies, which is retailing eve r y
where at 49¢ .. In quantifies of 50, tfi1svofome ma.y be ha.d at 30¢ each. 
Aleo at 30¢ are Th E> Croquet ~er (Welle) and Of Lunar Kingdoms (Wil
son). All ' in miiit"oOiiditrOnOT course . I ehudde'r~liiKwfiat outre 
profits thie s ource might make available t o t he wrong fan dea l er. (The 
address of this firm may be had from the editor fl!! The tco~yte) . 

·· From this brief resume of a small aeginent of tne oo mling 
racket, it should be evident to the dullest reader that a very 1mpoe-

. 1ng and wor thr;h1le collection may be bull t up without paying through 
·"the nose f or it , Just because you live 1n a small totm and are depen
·dent on Uncle Sam to bring you your books does not mean that you neod 
be· viot i.;i;ieod. \Vide- awake oolleotore will shell out sizeable eums 
only f or books that a.re genuinely valuable and he.rd t o get . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 
(paid advertisement) !.!INT FAllTASY MAGAZINES FOR SALE: • 
UllKNOW!I and tnH<NOIVI! WORLDS. Complete mint set, 39 issues • . . . . .• $15.00 
FAMOUS FANTJ\STIC tlYSTER IES, Compl ete mint set, 35 iesu.ae •.•.... 15.00 
FANTASTIC lll)VELS . Cbmplete mint set, 5 ieeuee.......... . ....... a.co 
WEIRD TALES. L! 1nt copies . 1936: Oct, Nov, Deo. 1937: Jan, Fab, 

Ap:::, Mey, July, Aug, Sept,Oct. 1938: all ieeuoe EXCEPT Mar & 
June . 1939 : all ieeuoe EXCEPT Jan---;-J'°uly, Aug, PER COPY.. .... .50 

WEIRD TALE'S:- Mint set, J an 1940 thru July 1945. 34 ieeuee... . . . 7. SO 
ALL THESE ~\AGAlt,IllES ARE Ill MDIT CONDITION . ALL PRICES POSTPAID. 

Raymond E. Ripa, ~St .Franklin Street, Newport , Flhode Iela.nd 
as 



.£:!!.!!~ ~. JR. DISCUSSES PERDUE'~ HISTOOY: 
I heoitr.tc to vote on the 

f\lture of the Perdue history. The present section was entertainil18,but 
I wonder about the effect of a -steady diet , especially ten years of it. 
Here are some points 'II hi ch occur to me: 

(1) 11Dated 11 soience-fiction comprises how much of the total? One 
half? One-third? Less? ( (llot over 20". ftl)) A survey as extensive as 
this one would be more int eresting if it took in the whole field . This 
is more of a literary cliriosity . some of the most prophetic stf vtould 

• be excluded bece.use undated. 
(2) The list is swollen by the inclusion of all dates, apparently, 

in each st or;•. This hardly seems necessary, espec!iiily since some of 
the dt\ted events r.r e o no rree.t importance--" o war" repeat ed several 
times, for example. Stories with many dat6s are thereby overemphasized. 

(3) The total effeot of the first eeotion is rather ohaotio to me. 
All I oan see is that , very obviously, soienoe-fiotion writers have nat
urally had to taok on dates in a somewhat haphazard way, and there seem 
to be no interesting areements--as one might expeot. On the whole, I 
think some principle o aeleotion or organization is oalled for--maybe 
dieouesing the dated stories of one writer and then another, or dated 
stories pertaining to the same events, euoh as first rooket trip to the 
moon--different prediotione about it; start of World War II, eto. 

· (4) On the other hand, the liet might have a very stimulating ef
fect, eepeoially on eoienoe-fiotion writers-if only in enoouraging 
more thoughtful dating in the future. 

On the whole I'd be inclined to vote against more of "the list in 
its preeant form, but would rather see the escond section before•making 
it definite . Perhaps you ·ooU:..d continue the liet in ieeuee when the 
other contributions are scanty. 

----0000000---- • 
JACK ;~w-"l , A NEWCOMER TO OUR °¥~1WE18Vrn THOUGH All OLD-TIME Wk GAVE US 
AT. ,.; CR!TIQOE OF THE LAST 8 !CrnC!ro'FBP.rorFO.tiUl>il!S'rO 
Ol;'r 1>MSTICALLY: - - -- --- --- -- - -- --- - -

Uy vote is enthusiastioally in favor of continuing the 
History of the Future. •And the faot that one man did this ooloeeal job 
of rereading and compiling makes it seem not too much to hope that one 
or several could compile an a).phapetical list of stories, classifying 
all and telling something about the more important onE1e. I'm told the 
project has been projected several times, but never get far. 

' ' , •.• in your 
article: ·1 wonder if the propaganda in a eooiological story is lapped 
up eubooneoiouely, or if it isn't rather the entertainment in any story 
that goee directly into what we oa.11 the eubooneo1oue, while the con
eoioueneee ie actually oonoentrated on the ideas eet forth, the non-en
tortainmont residue. ((Speer also takes exception to my statement that 
no modern master of weird or pure fantasy has put non-entertainment res
idue into hie stories, oiting de Camp as an example; and points out that 
Tony Boucher also ueed a history of the future (involving a German vic
tory) to tie t ogether a eeries of otherwise unrelated stories. ---FTL}) 

----0000000----
ROBERT BLOC¥ DOES ! SPOT OF SELF-AllALYSIS: 

a stimulating j ob, and extremely sound-as 
a.it it doesn' t go, quite far enough. 
When you diecuee writer motivations, 
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•Criteria for Criticism• is 
fe:r ae it goee . 

for example, you confine 



r .:i .::: aelf to creation of e. mood, the prediction of the future , the limn
i: . .; of individue.l reaction t o fe.nte.stic disaster, de.ydree.ming of the fu
t ore , composition of e. ea.tire , and funny stuff. 

These e..re types of stories, not types of writer- motivation. Me.y
be T1e're tangling with semantics, but I think not . I t hink you e.ctue.llY. 
feel e. ;.riter site down a.~d consciously dete rmines the.t he wants to do 
e. "mood" story or e. 11 se.tire• or build e. private •Utopia" . 

The.t ' e why I say .you don't go fe.r enough . 
To m& (e.nd to my l1ttle··kno1vn oolle.borator, a man ne.me of Siglllund 

Fr eud) th~re are only tW1> primary m:itar motivations : namely, ego-grat
ification and catharsis. 

(You oe.n combine ego- gratification and oathe..rsie in one object by 
picturing an enema apparatus with your name printed on it.) 

Seriously, though, I think all writer- motivation analysis must be 
approached from these two a.~gles . 

The ego-gre.tifioation phase ie, I think, self-evident. There ie 
ample evidence in the pe.ges of e.ny pro magazine •.• fe.ntasy or mundane •.• 
of the guy who »rites a ye..rn t o demonst r ate hie e.n:e.zing knowledge,; ala 
faoile olcvernees. In fante.ey, there is the guy ;.ho ;.ante t o gain a 
eort of perverted recognition by shocking his readere (as a kid you met 
the same guye at a boys' camp; they were the ones ;.ho talked at the din
ner table about eating loathsome oonoootiona). TheJ:e i s the guy 11ho 
Utopiayarns in order t o make the reader identify him as a profound think
er and a leader .• . the guy who writes in an abeurdly '::>r.•.isqu~ faehion in 
order to underplay normal emotional reaction& and app~ar ultra-sophisti
cated. 

And of course, since •very author writes for road~rs, ho is no
thing more or l ess than an actor who performo for an aud ience . . . e.pplause 
is the object, ego-gratification the obvious key t o h!a wnrk . 

So much for that . It is, as I said two paragraphs ago, self-evi
dent . . • a.~d why didn ' t I shut up then? 

1'ut, •• this method of catharsis.. . . 
Now I am highly tempted to ill ustrate what I mean by "analyzing• 

the oathe..rtic el ement in the work of a number of oontempora.ry writers . 
I believe I can detect the obvioue oonfeeeional element in the o~ntent · 
of aovJral fantasy producers. 

Bu~ that would be ve.stly unfair. 
I r.1ust therefore limit myself to a disoussion of the cathartic 

material diecernable in my own yarne . .. dreary ae the procese may be. 
Between the ages of 17 and as (193~45) I pu~lished about 125 fan

taey yarns . Let's ignore the obvious ego- gratification and concentra te 
on catharsis. (I 'm new at this t oo; never even thought of it until I 
ree.d your article : .. let's stumble through it now that I have the list 
before me. ) • 

During the years 193~38 I '1note stories e.bout Egypt, about Dru
ide, and a number of pseudo- Lovecraftian tales . A casual survey would 
i mply that I wanted to demonstrate my knowledge of Egyptology and Pru
idism (wh ich is very ehabby e.nd limited) a.~d that I wished to imitate 
the work of the master . 

. :a.it that 's a mistake--it'e the mietake you made in your article; 
considering motivation in terms of etory- oontent or apparent story-con
tent. Here 's where catharsis comes in. Ignore •what is the story 
about?" Ignore the style . Concentrate on what lurks beneath the eur
face. Character and setting. 

What kind of heroes does the author ~se? Do they triumph or do 
t he y fail? What qualities oaueo them t o triumph or fail? What eettinge 
are employed? What villains or per eonifioations of evil a.re utilized? 

Those are the questions for the cathart ic analysis. Use them on 
my yarns for the period 193~38 and eee what happene. 

-- 30 --
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My "heroes• or protagonists (for the •heron is often the villain) 
are either 'oeaten-do1m eohola.re who 'oli.mder into trouble and are des
troyed, or meroenary rate who 'olunder into trou'ole and are destroyed. 
They seek •.• and find only death. 

Youthful cynioiem •.• adoleeoent preooc~ation with the pro'oleme of 
the depression whore the poor scholar (that's me, folks) fails ••. and 
the smug realist also fails (that's a wieh-fUlfillment fantasy, folks). 
In other words, the philosophy of defeat implioit •••• "Why seek, you on
ly get in t o trou'ole anyway.• 

Obvious etuff, eh? Any kid oan do it? Laney•e kids do it all 
the t ime, huh? 

Wait a 'oit. Now • . . le t 1 e get oathartio. Consider t~e environment 
•.. t he se t ting ... hang onto your ohaire, folks • . • 

In virtually every story I wrote 'oetween 1935 and 1938 the vill
ain or evil or doom lurked under~ound. 

Th~re wae a eu'oterrene chanting in the •Feast 1n t he A'o'oey• ..• a 
•Secret in the Tom'o• .•• the Druids pulled old Charlie Hdvaooe down i.mder 
t he eton~ in •The Druidic Doom•, and Nyarlathotop rose out of the eande 
in •The Faoeleee God• •.. a "Grinning Ghoul• lurko~ 'oeneath the oenetary 
and •The Opener of the Way• skulked in an Egyptian tom'o ..• the •Brood of 
Bu'oaet ie• wae encountered under the Cornish hills (where t here ain 1 t no 
h i l l s , inc identall y) and •The Creeper in the Crypt• kept to h ie cellar. 
in Ar kh8lll, just ae captain Carteret had to deeoend to view the trea.e
ur~ s of t he •Fane of the Blaok Pharaoh•. 

Underground ..• that 1 e where evil lurks, At the eame t ime, that 's 
wher e t he t r easure liAe. That's where the hero goes. Seeking treasure. 
Fi nding doom. . 

Get out your Freud, folks. 
Can't you see the adoleeoent, subconeciouely obsessed with t he 

f emale eexua.l regions? Underground .•• treaeure •.• poeei'ole danger and 
doom ... mystery... · 

Now we're getting somewhere. That's what I was writing about, 
whether I kne11 it or not . . Sexual symbolism. Sha.dee of Jurgen! 

At th ie time I pauee to real iee that if I were to prooeed from 
1938 onward, I would get inoreaeingly tangled up in a dozen additional 
eym'ool ic reforencee which enter from that poin.t. It would etretoh t hia 
pl easant little exeroiee ou t for 15 pages or eo, and t o what end? 

But I think this at least provides an inkli.ng of an approaoh to 
1.r i ter-mot ivation neglected in the et i:" ~ating Laney article. Let 
other, more qual ified intelleote take up the toroh from here .•. take 'up 
t he toroh and set firo t o t he whole damned thing, for all of me : 

At l east I don't ITT'ite a'oou t caverns eo muoh any more: 
----0000000---

E. HOFFMAN PRICE DISAGREES WITH A TOO ENTHUSIASTIC DESCRIPTION: 
- -- -- - - Stuart 
Bo l and in re. Lovooraft has someth ing worth reading . Boland ie quite 
some t ravol l er. I onoe spent a number of enjoyable hours looking over 
hie photos a.nu lis t ening to hie reminieoenoee of far off places. One 
of these days I hope to repeat the mee t ing. But einoe, despite gae go
ing off rat ion, I am compelled to sit tigh t for some monthe, I would 
like t o offe r a fe rr eidel i ghte on Robert E. Ho'llard and H. P. Lovecraft, 
deecri'oed ae •immortals, ea.oh with hie stupendous understanding of life, 
01·~a t ion, and the universe .... " · 

Those 'l'l'bo met either REH or HPL in person oould not help 'out be 
charmed by the ir personal i t i es; and their r eader-reaction ie 11ell known. 
Stil l , I don' t believe either naa a •stupendous understanding of life•. 
With all affeot ion and reepeot, I don' t believe t hat either of the two 
had got boyond the juvenile viewpoint. 

R. E, Howard did travel a.round a lot. So did HPL. Reading some 
--- 31 ---



pages, single epa.ced typing, of the letters Howard wrote Lovecraft males 
it clear that he met raw life in oil boom towns, 1n cow towns,- and in 
travel about Texas. He wa.e a big, solid hunk of man, a.'Qle and willing 
t o play a spectaoular part in any brawl which might be forc~d upon him. 
While the things he met couldn't put a dent in his athletic body, they 
were too much f or hie sensitive spirit; he saw much more than he could 
understand or interpret, and theee things drove him to oreate worlds of 
imagination in whioh there we;re greater brawls than any Texas oil boom 
could offer. Like so many weird story writers, he was an exagge rated 
escapist, and hie exit in 1936 surely indioatee that he had, a.las , en
tirely missed the point and meaning of life, Because of Robert's stu
pendous misunderstanding of life, hie father spent the final eight years 
of hie life Slone, with ill health and grief as h is only company. And 
to be anticlimactic, I invite a careful reading of Howard 's we ird (or 
any other )fiction . Note the naif touches in the passages whe rein the 
author interprets and expounds; and see that the writer, however broad 
and thor ough his studies had been, and howevor rugged hie contaot-s with 
life, w~e nevertheleee a very small boy who had not yet won any under
standing of life. I grant that his power of observation was keen , un
usual, ehrei'd-- a.11 witneee hie humorous western storiee--and that his 
mind was brill iant. But I repeat, he'd not interpreted what he'd seen 
and learned; in place of a philoeophy, he had only emotional expreeeione. 

HPL, though Howard' & very opposite in eo many reepecte, wae ano
ther ·,1ho, deepite h ie impreeeive 1ntelleot and amazing erudition, didn't 
know the first thing about life. He looked baok t o antiquity, wished 
h~ were in the noble 18th Century, and made a virtue of his ignorance 
of life about him. Grarited, hi e deeoriptive and e xpos itory pa~e prove 
him a kee~ observer of things and psople--but again, he wouldn t or 
couldn't interpret, hence he created fantaetic realm& for himself to in
habit . He restric ted himeelf largely t o the company of the •scholarly", 
t~~yn, the "learned" . While a warm and human and. lovable per
s y, · he ncverthelaes was at home with only that one type of pereon 
--persona who approximated hie own intellectual and literary aspirations. 

Hie ehort-lived and entirely inadequate marr iagti indicate& that 
ha couldn't have known anything about life. For him, women a imply did
n 1 t exist ex~ept as occasional namec in a story or ae .creatures of whom 
a scientist took eoientific oognizance ae natural phenomena. In thia 
reepeot, Robert E. Howard was far more a standard model, yet only in 
oompar ieon with loveoraft. REH did, I infer, have feminine friends . One 
phonod during my visit in Crose Plains . Robort'e mother tola the lady 
that Robur t was not in; a-0tually he 11ae in hie offioe, within eaay oall. 
Add this to the exaggerated filial piety which led to hie suioide on 
learning that hie mother' a illnees uould be fatal, and you get the pio
ture: maternal apron strings keeping ~ baeioally solid and salty fellow 
from meeting and underetanding life. 

Academically, HPL wa.e broad, deep and vereatile; but with respect 
t o lifo and living, his first thirty aheltered years kept Qim from any 
of the laboratory exerciaee reQuired for an underetanding of life . He 
wae an un- real2et whom circumetancee permitted to remain unrealiaitic. 
Hie philosophy was &electively deduced from booke , not f rom living. Uie 
life was eo epecialized in ite outlook and contaote that ha oould not 
in the ordinary sense of the term h'ave known anything about life . 

With all reepect and friendlins se , I eubmit the above in object))n 
to Boland ,s en thue iaetio appraieal of two me~ I greatly ad!llire~, and 
whose company I en j oyed, and whoee abeence I mourn even t o thie day: 
life ie richer f or having known them, yet it ie impossible for my high 
regard to beoloud the ieeue eo badly ae t o let me admit that they had 
any 11 stupen6.oue undere~ding of lite•. I do however concede, had they 

(continued, with apologise for format, on p . lia) 
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